
Registration 
Materials 
Out Today 

May Be Picked Up 
In Macbride Hall 
Through February 6 

Students enrolling for the second 
semester at SUI may pick up regis. 
tration materials at Macbride Hall 
starting today and continuing 
through Feb. 6. 

Permits to register and reglstra. 
tion materials may be picked up in 
Room 129, Macbride Hall at the 
foUowing times: Tuesday, Jan 30 
through Friday, Feb. 2, 8:30 a.m.· 
noon and 1 to 4:30 p.m. 

Saturday, Feb. 3, 8:30 a.m. to 
noon. 

Monday and Tuesday, Feb. 5 and 
6,7:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 

Stvdtnts must Prelent their ID 
cards before rec.lving permits 
Ie I"IIII,ter and registration mao 
twi.l .. 
A $50 advance registration fee 

wul be required of students now 
enrolled who did not pay their 
January University bill before 
Jan. 12. The $50 will also be reo 
quired of any student who applied 
for a degree in Feburary but is 
continuing at the University for 
further work. 

A student entering the University 
in February for the first time, or 
one who is re-entering following a 
cancellation of registration must 
make the $50 payment at the time 
be receives registration materials. 

Students who were l't9ularly 
ItlroIled durlnlll the first semes· 
ter and In good financial stand
Ing with the University will be 
billed for four monthly Install· 
ments .tarting Feb, 1. 

Registrlltion will be in the Field 
House, Monday and Tuesday, Feb. 
$ and 6. Students now enrolled at 
SUI whose last names begin with 
the letters A-L will register Mon· 
day. All others will register Tues· 
day. 

Dentistry students will obtain 
registration materials from their 
college oC£ice Thursday, Feb. 1. 
These must be completed and reo 
turned to the Dean's office Friday, 
Feb. 2. 

Medical students will receive reg. 
ialration from their college office 
Monday, Jan. 29. They must return 
the completed mgaterials to the 
Dean's office Wednesday, Jan. 31. 

Today/s 
Finals 

Schedule 
8 a.m. - Psych. 31:78; Core 

11:31. 
10 a .m. - classes which meet 

first on Tuesday at 9: 30; all sec· 
tions of Russ. 41:105; Home Ec. 
17:9. 

1 p.m. - E .E. 55:33; Psych. 
31:17; Pol. Sci. 30:1; PEW 28:113; 
Bus. Ad. 6L:55. 

S p.m. - Math 22:7,6, 5,4; Bus. 
Ad. 6M:136; Speech 36:53; Math 
22:3. 

7 p.m. - Classes which meet 
fitst on Tuesday at 11: 30; all sec· 
tlons of M " H 59:2; Rhet. 10:8, S, 
2; Core 11:8; Air Sci. 23:70. 

Tomorrow 
8 a.m. - Classes which meet 

first on Tuesday at 10: 30; aU sec. 
tlons of M.E. 58:52; Math 22:105; 
Educ. 7:46. 

10 a.m. - Classes which meet 
first on Monday at 9:30; all sec· 
tions of Music 25:107; Bus. Ad. 
1A:13. 

1 p.m. - M " H 59:42; Home 
Ec. 17:2; French 9:28, 27; Bus. 
Ad. 80:24; Chem. 4:114; Phys. Ed. 
Skills 10:32, 31. 

S p.m. - M " H 59:41; Core 11:7, 
5; Bus. oM. 6A:141. 

7 p.m. - Classes which meet 
first on Monday at 10:30; all sec
tions of Speech 36:33; Latin 20:1. 

Hold Ex-Convicts 
For Kidnaping Girl 

BLOOMFIELD (All - Two CaJi· 
fomla ex-convicts one of whom 
WII arrested here, were held Mon· 
day in the weekend kidnaping of 
Wan d r a Smalley, 23-year-old 
dauahter of a New Mexico state 
lftIator. 

A man who was identified by 
county authorities as Robert Hen· 
r)' Runge, 23, of Fullerton, Calif. 
• 11 taken into custody here late 
Tuesday by two FBI agents. 

Sheriff James W. Yates said the 
iliaD was carrying papers identi· 
fying him as Runge. County At· 
tomey Richard H. Wright said 
BlOOmfield does Dot ~ave a federal. 
Iy·approved jail and the federal 
qenla look him to Des Moines. 

The girl said bOth men who abo 
ducted her attempted unsuccess· 
fuJ1y on two occaaions to rape her. 

Richard C. Banish, 24, a parole 
yloIator from Cupertino, Calif., .11 arrested earlier at Kansas 
City and "al bound over to U.S. 
Diatrlc:t Court there Tuesday for 
trial on a kidnaping ch~fae. 1I1Ul. 
lab " .. held in lieu 01 "WIIIO bond. 

oj owon Fair In HVfhwest .... P'lrtIy cleucly In the nertho 
last today but fair oyer the ..... _19ht. H ..... 
fram ...... In .... northe ....... frem 45 .. 51 

Th. Weath.r 

Seroing the State University of Iowa 
III .... south_st. Wednnd.y'l outIeok - continued 
mild. and the People of Iowa City 
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New 'Hard-Li 
, 

ne QAS Proposal 
445 To Receive 
Degrees Saturday 

An estimated 445 students will 
receive degrees at SUI's mid-winter 
Commencement exercises Feb. 3 at 
10 a.m. in the University Field 
House, according to Donald 
Rhoades, registrar and director of 
convocations. 

President Joseph E. McCabe of 
Coe College, Cedar Rapids, who 
took his present post in February, 
1958, will give the Commencement 
address. 

SUI President Virgil M. Hancher 
will confer the degrees and also 
will deliver the traditional charge 
to the graduates. 

Professor Leo W. Schwarz of the 
SUI School of Religion will serve 
as chaplain during the exercises, 
and William Coder, co-ordinator 
of conferences at SUI, will be 
master of ceremonies. 

Candidates for degrees at the 
Feb. 3 commencement represent 
76 Iowa counties, 29 states and 10 
other countries. Students from 
other countries receiving degrees 
are from China, East Pakistan, 
Ethiopia, Finland, India, Italy, Jor
dan, Korea, Norway, and Vene
zuela. 

Degrees to be confered include 
42 doctor of philosophy degrees; 
130 master's degrees ; 4 degrees In 
pharmacy; 9, nursing; 46, busi· 
ness administration; 57, engineer· 

ing; '14, law, and 144 in liberal 
arts. 

The SUI Symphony Band, under 
the direction of Frederick C. Ebbs, 
wll1 play prelude music, proces· 
sional and recessional marches, 
the National Anthem, and " Old 
Gold," the University hymn. 

Beginning at 9:55 a .m. Feb. 3, 
radio station WSUI will broadcast 
its traditional on·the·scene account 
of the Commencement exercises, 
with Professor Orville Hitchcock of 
the speech department serving as 
narrator. The University radio sta· 
tion is heard at 910 kilocycles. 

President Hancher 
To Deliver 'State 
Of University' Talk 

President Virgil M. Hancher will 
speak on the "State o( the Uni· 
versity" Wednesday at a joint 
meeting or the Iowa City and Coral· 
ville service clubs. 

He will discuss the problems and 
future plans o( the University at 
the service clubs luncheon in the 
Main Lounge of Iowa Memorial 
Union. The address will be broad· 
cast by radio station WSUI be
ginning at 12 :30 p.m . 

Concert Violinist Fritz 
Kreisler Dies at 86 

NEW YORK (UPIl - Violinist 
Fritz Kreisler, whose music 
charmed three generations, died 
Monday in a hospital where he had 
been confined for two weeks. He 
would have been 87 Friday. 

The Vienna·born Kreisler. also 
composer of several well known 
violin numbers, retired from the 
concert stage in 1950 after a careel' 
that spanned 68 years. 

His death was announced by 
Columbia· Presbyterian Hospital. 
He had been under treatment there 
since Jan. 13, but a spokesman 
said his family did not want to 
release the cause of death. 

Kreisler, a prodigy who could 
read music before words, fell in 
love with America during his nu
merous tours of this country. He 
became a citizen in 1943. 

Despite his dislike (or practicing, 
Kreisler made his concert debut at 

* * * 

7 and won acceptance to the Vienna 
Conservatory although he was only 
half the minimum age. 

His widow, the former Harriet 
Lies whom he married in 1902, once 
said : 

"Fritz would have been a great 
violinist if he had only practiced." 

Friends said Mrs. Kreisler is 
seriously ill. 

As early as 1901 Kreisler was 
recognized by critics as "supreme 
among violinists of our time." As 
his career matured, he was loved 
almost as much for his warm per· 
sonality as he was for his mastery 
of the violin. 

He composed such violin numbers 
as "Caprice Vlennoise" and "Lief
besfreur" and several light operas, 
including the notably successful 
"Apple Blossoms." 

Private funeral service will be 
held Thursday in the Church of St. 
John the Evangelist in New York. 

* * * 

Music Has S~opped 
Fritz Krll,llr, one ef the gre .. violinists ef the century, I. shown 
with the violin which he laid down .ome 12 YI.r. q •• , ap en
crNchtd on hi. "nlu •• The m .... r died Monda, In N.w York. HI 
would ... ". been 17 Mxt Prld." Old ... and • w .. k ... rt brought 
d •• th In the hoIpIt.1 which he .ntered on J.n. 13. Thll picture wu 
m_ in lM5 when he MarM the end ef hll ...... c.reor. 

-AP Wire""" 

New Method 
For Asking 
Appropriations 

Erbe: Regents Should 
Submit Long-Range 
College Building Plan 

(Combined from L.ased Wires) 

13 Anti-Castro 
Nations Risk 
Deep Split 

u.s. Leadl Showdown 
Fight To OUlt Cuba: 
Filibuster Expected 

PUNTA DEL ESTE, Urugu
ay (AP) - The United States 
led a dramatic showdown fight 
Monday in an eleventh - hour 

DES MQrNES - State depart· 
ments requesting larger appropria· 
tions in the next biennium will he 
told to submit detailed written 
reasons why the additional money 
is needed, Gov. Norman Erbe said 
Monday. 

• attempt to boot Fidel Castro's 
Cuban Communist regime out of 
inter·American affairs. 

The governor, in looking toward 
the biennial department budget 
hearings he will conduct next De
cember, said he has directed the 
state comptrollel' to draft a stand· 
a.rd form that all agencies will use 
in setting out their askings. 

The trimmings of expenditures 
toward new buildings would hit 
ha rdest .t the Board of Regents. 
which operates the state's col· 
leges and universities. 

He said he hoped the Board of 
Regents would come in with a loog· 
range plan so that the building 
needs at SUI, Iowa State University 
and State College of Iowa could be 
handled in stages. This would avoid ," 
a large expenditure in any one 
year, the governor said. 

However, Erbe admitted that it 
was difficult to get the Legislature 
to go along with such a program 
because of the lawmakers' reluc· 
tance to commit the actions of 
succeeding Legislatures. 

Armed in Training 

The gove",or said the eventual 
decision by the Board of Repnts 
to follow a trimester plan mltht 
havi "considerabr. effect" on .... 
capital appropriations the Re· 
gents would rec.I".. 

n is estimated that t he operat· 
ing costs at the college and uni· 
versities would be increased by 
about 7 per cent under a trimester 
plan, which would permit students 
to complete their regular four·year 
college programs in slightly more 
than three years. 

The budgetary askings of the 
various departments will provide 
the basis for the governor's budget 
message to the 1963 Legislature. 

Although the 1962 elections will 
determine who will be governor 
for the next two years, the incum
bent chief executive prepares the 
groundwork for preliminary budget 
figures. 

In a general discussion of taxa
tion and finaclal problems at his 
nlWS conference, Erbe said he 
had rejected a proposal by Rep. 
Leonard Ander,en (R·$ioux City) 
that a citizen,' com mitt .. be ap
pointed to study the state'. tax 
structur. and make recommend.
tlons to the governor and the next 
Legislature. 
Erbe said that several legisla· 

tive committees are now studying 
various aspects of the state's fi· 
nancial structure and that there 
was "no particular need for a 
citizens' committee to be appoint· 
ed." 

He also said that "too often" the 
recommendations of committees 
are ignored by the legislature. 

The governor also commented 
that if there was any increase in 
state aid to schools there would 
have to be "some strings attach· 
ed" so that it would bring about 
genuine property tax relief." 

He said he felt that the last 
Legislature was genuinely inter· 
ested in bringing about property 
tax relief through more state aid, 
but "didn't know exactly how to 
go about it." 

At present, one legislative com· 
mittee is studying the state's var· 
ious aids to local government. 

The governor also said that It 
was "poaslbl." that the state 
might be forced to enact more 
.tringent regulationf over the 
budgeting practic" ef loul gov: 
• ",ments. 
The governor said increased state 

control in this area might be neces
sary in view of a study by the Iowa 
T a x payer s Association which 
charged that city governments in 
1960 had collected $13 million more 
than they needed through errors 
of assessments and similar opera· 
liona! faults. 

The association also said that 
cities, towns and counties and 
school boards had collected $S8 
million more than they needed 
through similar errors. 

In an effort to give more time 
to preparing the budget, Erbe said 
he was going to compel the variOUl 
state departmeDta to bave their 
budget requests In by Sept. 1, .. 
required by state law. In lhe past, 
he l18id, state departments had 
largely ignored the early deadline. 

An Indonesian soldier, armed with an automatic 
weapon, lies on the ground Monday during a train. 
ing session at Molin •• some 4S miles from M.k •• • 
•• r in the Celebe" Indonesian Presld.nt Sukarno 

has stated his desl,. to take over Dutch New 
Guinea and Mallassar is a like" jumping off point 
for .ny invasion of thl Netherlands' po .. e .. lon. 

-AP Wirephoto 

Urban Affairs, U.N. Bonds 
Issues tQ Congress Today 

WASHINGTON (All - President 
Kennedy will send Congress two 
important messages today - his 
plan to establish a new Cabinet 
Department of Urban Affairs and 
his proposed $lOO·million purchase 
of U.N. bonds. 

These will be followed by the 
President's annual farm message, 
possibly as early as Wednesday. 
This was discussed with Kennedy 
by Secretary of Agriculture Orville 
L . Freeman and Rep. Harold 
Cooley (D·N.C') chairman of the 
House Agriculture Committee, 
shortly after the President returned 
Cram a weekend at Palm Beach, 
Fla. 

The lineup of messages emerged 
after a backstage flurry over the 
schedule. 

First, it was reported that both 
the urban affairs and farm mes
sages would go up today. Then the 
farm message was delayed in· 
definitely. 

Newsmen at the Agriculture De· 
partment were told by an aide to 
Freeman that Kennedy wanted the 
urban affairs proposal handed to 
Congress first, with the farm meso 
sages being submitted Wednesday 
or Thursday. 

Then the White House said after 
Kennedy's return here that the 
bond issue to help the United Na· 

City Offices 
Being Moved 

Various departments of Iowa 
City's Government will move into 
their new home in the Civic Cen· 
tel' today and Wednesday. 

The new administrative oRiCe 
building is connected with the 
Pollce Station on W8Ihington Ave· 
nue which was opened the first of 
1961. 

The water department is sched· 
uled to move fiflll, beginning at 
8:00 a.m. today . 

Offices in the old city hall - the 
clerk's, engineering and manager's 
departments - will begin their 
move at 8 a.m. Wednesday. 

The engineering department, in· 
cluding the water department's en· 
gineering and distribution dlvisions 
will be located on the lower level 
of the new building. 

Business offices - the water and 
sewer billing sections, clerk's and 
manager's departments - will be 
on the upper level. 

The building also bousea the 
cotqJeil chamben, which will be 
the sight of two public meetings 
Feb. 6 and B concernina a new ree· 
reatlaa buildinC. 

lions finance its Congo operation 
would go to Congress at the same 
time as the urban affairs proposal 
- at noon today. 

All three of the proposals are 
loaded with political fireworks. 

The House Republican Policy 
Committee endorsed the aid to 
higher education bill due to reach 
the House floor today, but took 
no further stand on the urban af· 
fairs controversy. The GOP group 
came out against the proposed new 
department last week, terming it 
unnecessary. 

The plan to create an 11th Cabi· 
net departmeot, for urban affairs 
and housing, is being submitted un· 
der the Government Reorganization 
Act and will go into effect auto· 
matically unless either the Senate 
or House kills it with.in 60 days. 

The farm message is expected to 
call for broader control programs 
with a view to reducing surpluses 

and stabilizing prices, and is prac· 
tically certain to start new battles. 

Republicans took a few prelim· 
inary potshots a the Cabinet en· 
largement plan. 

Sen. Jack Miller (R·Iowa) told 
the Senate the President engaged 
in "a phony political maneuver" 
by announcing in advance that he 
planned to name Robert C. Weaver, 
housing administrator, to head the 
new urban affairs department. 

Weaver thus would become the 
first Negro cabinet member. 

Sen. Everett M. Dirksen of n· 
Iinois, the Senate Republican lead· 
er, told reporters he had drafted 
a counter·resolution calling for ap· 
pointment of a bipartisan commls· 
sion to study the urban affairs pro
posal. 

He also said that creation of a 
new Cabinet post would invite re
newed demands from other groups 
for representation in the Presi· 
dent's official familY. 

Iowa Group, Starts' ~No 
Cali·fornial Campaign. 

DES MOINES mPH - The Iowa Outdoor Advertising Assocla· 
tion said Monday it will launch a drive to prove "there is no Cali
fornia." 

The association, weary of the sunny claims of the "so-called" 
Golden State, said it will plaster Iowa with billboards proclaiming 
"There Is No California. Stay in Iowa." 

An association spokesman said "every winter Iowa has been 
defenseless against the sunny claims of so-called California. This 
isn't playing the game, not when we are up to our briefcases in 
snow." 

The drive is "our contribution to truth in advertising and an 
attempt to keep more Iowans in Iowa," be said. 

"We suspect that the whole trend of California is the product of 
some clever fellow in Wyoming who owns a typewriter and a great . 
sense of humor." 

The spokesman said the association has been irked by broad· 
sides which have been turning up in Iowa which tell of the joys of 
life in California . 

He said the "adjective-count" in the California advertising "is 
so high that we finally realized such a place couldn't be real and 
that we'd better warn people. I only hope we're not too late." 

He said "we deny that California exists and we invite our people 
to dismiss the illulion and settle down to the good life in Iowa." 

The spokesman conceded that the aaociation "probably will be 
attacked by peo,Ple who think they live in CalIfornia and by people 
wbo think they've visited the place." 

He pointed out that reports of such "alleged" places 81 Holly
wood, Loll Angeles and Disneyland have the quality of myth and 
should not be taken seriously." 

"And we have our doubts about Florida, too," be said. 
The campafin to deny that CalIfornia exiats fa juat another in • 

long parade 01 crusades launched periodically by the IIIIIOCiation On 
billboards throUJhout the state. 

The public aervlce drives In thf put have included "Be KiDd To 
Little Boys Week," wbleb featured bWboards beariq the lepad "Let 
HIm Skip His Bath Tonight." 

After a week of wrangling, the 
United States and its firm anU
Castro allies stopped trying ta 
compromise with. 80ft-line mem
bers and produced a tougb resoJu
tion at the risk of a deep inter
American split. 

Thirteen hard·line nations for
mally submltted a resolution -
calling on tbe 21-nation Inter·Am. 
erican foreign ministers conference 
here and now "to deprive the pre. 
sent Goverment of Cuba of aU 
participation in organs and organ
isms of the inter·American sYstem" 
so long as Havana remains in the 
clutches of the Soviet bloc. 

The resolution - far tougher 
than expected - seemed certain 
to arouM the wrath of holdout 
opponents flVorlnt • soft-glov. 
trlatment of Castro, It th,. ... nH 
to touch off a Ion. fillbu..... Ity 
CUNn delegate •• 
But it was plain that the IS na

tions had all but exhausted hope 
of compromise and their sudden 
action may open the floodgates of 
public bickering that Secretary of 
State Dean Rusk had tried to avoid 
in laborious behind·the-scenes ne
gotiations. 

The resolution had the support 
of 13 nations - one short of the 
two-thirds majority needed for jm. 
portant decision. 

Uruguay, which wavered back 
and forth between the two blocs, 
finally asked separately for recom
mendations on the immediate ex
clusion of Cuba. This was seen as 
close to the soft line since it im· 
plied delay. 

The net effort III the stron, 
resolution was to rntere almo ... 
the original vigor ef earlier do
minds for the punishment III 
Castro short of INIndatory brule. 
In dlplom"lc ..,d _mlc ...... 
tlon. b, all L .. ln-Amerlcan Na
tionl. 

Conference rules state that eacb 
amendment must be discussed and 
voted on ahead of the resolution 81 
a whole and this would cause more 
delays. 

Cuban spokesmen said Cuba's 
president, Osvaldo Dorticos, in
tended to speak on each aspect of 
the resolution. 

RUM mat with ........... III 
both bloc. In .n effort to find 
some common tround which 
could proMrVI .., .JlllNr.nc. III 
unity ...... final voting, Should 
he f.1I he f_ the prosp.ct ., 
.n open breKh In the Orpnluo 
tlon ef Amorican St .. " much 
mere dlHlcult te .... 1 thM differ. 
.nci' aired behind closed doon. 
A U.S. informant had predicted 

that of the 20 available votes at 
the meeting, 17 or 18 finally would 
back a stand that Castro', regime 
is unfit to sit in hemispbere coun
clla 80 long 81 It practices the 
Communist creed. 

Orbital Shot . 
On Thursday . 

CAPE CANAVERAL (UPI) -
Space scientists preseed abead 
Monday with preparations for ..... 
tronaut John H. Glenn', orbltal 
flight Thunday amid a threat of 
showers for the Cape Canaveral 
area on launch day. 

WhIle hesitant to laue • predie
tion four days in advllDce. tile 
Miami Weather Bureau saJd sbcnr. 
en were expected to move Into tile 
northern Florida area IOIIletfme 
Thunday. There W8I a ~1bJUt.y 
their eastward movemeat mfIhl be 
delayed until after lauacb -. 
bowever. ' ., 

It wu a heavy ~ ~ 
forced eancellatlaa 01. G .... '. 
scheduled flight Jut Saturdar rib 
oaly 18 minutes to go. 

Bat officiall of the Project ..... 
eury fllabt program Aid "... 
too variable to be talteD IIIto a. 
sideratioD ID Pl'IPU'inC"'" lUCIa 
fliIbts. They can cml7 CIIIT1 ... 
the tedlouI mechanical ~ 
tiona aDd bape for tbe ~ _ ........ 



Th-e Mercy Day Plari-
Should Be Continued 

From all indication, SUI' first "dny of m rcy" wns 
a success. T hat is good news. 

Last Thursday was de ign ted as mercy d ay - a day 
in which classes were called off in five differ nt colleg 
to allow students to study for final e aminations. It was 
a day long-sought by th hldent S nate and tudent body 
llnd had fina lJy been approved Dec. 2 by Pre ident Han
ch ( upon recommendntion of the d eans of th Colleges 
of BusinesJ Administration, Engineering, Liberal Arts, 
Nursing and Pharmacy - aU of which are aff cted by the 

proposa l. 

When approval was given, it was also apparent that 
there was to be n trial period for m ercy d ay. D ewey B. 
Stult, dean of the College of Liberal Arts, stated that deans 
w erEt generally quite favorabl e to t11e idea, but some ques
tion arlsed as to whether the students would make good 
use· of the day. H e indicated that continuation of mercy 
day policy would be influenced by the stud ent's actions 
Jan. 25 - last ThurSday. 

A check Friday of many of the "study points~ around 
mmpus indicated that good use had been made of Thurs
day's mercy day. 

Dormitory advisers in Burge and Currier for the 
mo t part reported that students in their units us d mercy 
day to good advantage. Librar y statistics showed that 3,166 
stud nt used the library Thursday compared to 2,495 on 
the day before finals last year. More important, there was 
a d finite incr ase of library us rs during the morning and 
enrly afternoon hours - the times when students were in 
class s Jast year without mercy day. 

Contacled by The Dally Iowa n Friday, D ean IIuit 
stat d thnt, bas d on the information he had to date, he 
would be iQClined to recommend its (mercy day's) con
timl~." 

• • • 

'You Really Think You Can Charm Those Birds?' 

Good MilitalY 
Guidelines Are 

Being Set 
By ROSCOE DRUMMOND 

The Senate investigation of the 
"muzzling" of our military lead
ers in expounding 1be dangers of 
the Communists to the free world 
is off to a good start. 

At least it is a good start if the 
purpose is to develop intelligent 
g u ide lipC!$ for 
lop officers who 
should help keep 
the nation alert 
to Comm u n i s t 
purposes and at 
the same time 
keep themselves 
out of partisan 
politics. There is 
no doubt in my 
mind that some 
officials of the 
Kennedy Administration have 
gone too far in applying an op· 
pressive censorship on what the 
military leaders may say public
lyon the nature of the Com
munist conspiracy and how to 
deal with it. 

THIS KIND of censorship 
means throwing away the valu
able role which our informed mili
tary can play in helping the Am
erican people become aware of 
the tremendous eHort ~hich is 
needed to prevail in this cold·war· 
called-peace. 

The real question before the 
Senate Armed Services Subcom
mittee is not whether the military 
has a proper role, but how that 
role can be carried out with 
enough freedom to interest intel
Jigent officers and with enough 
restraint to keep the mililary out 
of domesUc politics. 

The reason I say that the in
vesitgation is oC{ to a good start 
is that the first three witnesses 
produced a notable consensus. 
These witnesses were: 

Letters to the Editor 

'Feudin' Twosome' 
To .... Editor: 

"Well, podners, looks like 
there 's '(eudin', fussin', and a 
filin' again, bul this time it's not 
the Hatfields and the McCoys. 
Just change that McCoy to Nie· 
meyer - there, now you've got 
it! Perhaps we'd better stay in
side our dwellings till the has Ie 
fades. From what my neighbors 
say pot shots are taken at any
one who gets in the way." 

"Just what is this miniature war 
about? Good night man, don't 
you even read the papers? It 
seems that Hat£ield and his tribe 
think Niemeyer and his cohorts 
are ne'er· do - wells. Whatever 
JFN says he has done Hatfield 
cheerfully and skiUfully denies. 
You can't beat that boy when it 
comes to manipulating words and 
things, why I heard tell that be 
majors in writin' at Moo U. It 
dasn't seem that Niemeyer is do
ing too much in the way of fight· 
ing. I guess he 's trying to save 
his name from being blackened 
by false accusations. He's going 
to be a lawyer some day I hear, 
maybe this will be his best case! 

You know, friend, I feel obli· 
gated to take a side- in this here 
conflict. Seems as though I' ve 
met people from both factions, 
and if you 've got the time to 
spare I'd be obliged to tell you 
what I think. 

In the first place Student Coun· 
cil has never had too much pow
er to wield as it has seen fitting. 
This has come about (or many 

reasons . One of the most inter· 
esting being that at SUI we have 
an Administration who gets paid 
Cor making decisions. U's true 
that Student Senate has spent a 
lot of Ume piddling around with 
the voting booth issue, but if the 
Hatfields of SUI are going to 
start levelling their pop-guns at 
this perhaps they ought to start 
investigating the !FC, who spent 
as much time discussing whether 
or not each fraternity house 
should install a book shelve. 

Did we have Project AID under 
any other recent Student Admin· 
istration? No!! Has any 0 n e 
brought up the fact that the Big 
Ten has accepted SUI's Student 
Senate's proposal (or a "Big Ten 
Student Association?" No I With 
only these two examples before 
me it's obvious that there is a 
good side to this Administration, 
whether Hatfield's nearsighted· 
ness kceps him from seeing it or 
not. It IS there I 

One last little word that I feel 
should be interjected. I've never 
read nor heard Niemeyer sling 
mud in the manner in which Hat· 
field has. This just shows me who 
is the more capable and more 
malure of the "feuding twosome." 

Linda Abramson, A2 
5-416 Currier 

(EDITOR'S NOTE : The Dilly lowln', 
first editorill concernl", the Itu. 
dent 5"nltl contlined this INr. 
graph: "To give the Senlte Its clue, 
It did conceive Ind get the 'rolocl 
AID ,cholarship fund rollin,. "hll 
Is one of th. most flrslghtld .114 
worthy prolecls on the clmpus.n) 

Should Try for Best 
To Ihe Edilor: W have contended all along toot tho majority of stu

dents would use mercy day to shldy for finals. It remained 
only up to the students themselves to prove it to the Ad
ministration and faculty. We believe their actions Thurs
day provided the proof. 

The m ercy day plan should now b adopted as a Sevareid Comments A GENERAL-PRESIDENT -
Dwight D. Eisenhower - who 
urged that the military be free 
to speak out but within the 
bounds of "approved national 
policies." 

Last Tuesday John Niemeyer 
stated in a letter to The Daily 
Iowan that his Administration 
had done more tban any other on 
the subject of di scrimination. He 
stated that "generally, the dis
crimination policies of the Uni
versity will compare with those 
of any other in the Midwest, and 
would appease all but the most 
rabid integrationist." 

crimination would appease all but 
the mosl rabid integrationist. I, 
as a Negro, might qualify as a 
"rabid integrationist," but I have, 
as an individual, been rather lax 
on a maller that I should have 
considered personl fight. Even 
if I do or do no mesure up to 
Mr. Niemeyer's definition of a 
rabid integrationists - what ever 
that might be - I do not think 
lhe discrimination problem is 
well handled in Iowa City. Also, 
since when is giving an individual 
his guaranteed constitutional 
rights called appeasement? 

perman ot policy of lhe University. -Phil Currie 

Iowa Junior Colleges 
Another new public junior college is to open at lusca

tine in 1003. This is a r minder of unsettled questions about 
the future of junior coUeg s in Iowa. Dr. Raymond C. Gib
son of Indiana UniverSity, who mad a study of higher 
education needs in Iowa, proposed a system of r gional 
community colJeges, each serving from one to four or five 
counties and with a minimum of 500 stud nts. 

Gib on thought orne existing junior colleges could be 
d v loped il1to r glonal coll g and n w on s tablished. 
lIe proposed tbat the state pay at least half the ~ of 
building aod operating such colleges. He recommend d a 
study, which is now being made by the staff of the State 
D epartment of Public Instruction, a t the direction of th 
L egislature. 

Iowa has now 18 public junior coil gas, support d by 
local school districts, student tuition and state aid, and 
five private junior colleges, They have a tota l enrollment 
of nearly 6,000 students, about 10 per cent of the students 
in all Iowa institutions of higher education. 

The public junior colleges are less expensive than other 

colleges. Th yare also Jess r estrictive in admission re 
quirement . 

Most of them do not serve all the purposes of the 
community colleges that have been recommended. A major 
purpose of the community colleges would be to provide 
vocational education for stud nts who do not plan to com
plete four years of college work. The community colleges 
also would be expected to stre s adult education programs, 
with emphasi! on tra1ning of workers for industrial job 
Greater emphasis on vocational and technical training is 
needed in Iowa • • . • 

In the junior colleges, as in four-year colleges, the 
future shO\lld see improvement in the quality of education. 
Some junior colleges, unfortunately, are Httle more than a 
continuation of high school. The faculty members (who 
must have master's degrees) teach in both high school and 

college. 
Junior colleges Deed larger enrollments to make it 

easier to improve their quaHty of education. The time m ay 
not yet have arrived when the state should limit its assi t
ance to those junior oolleges wl1ich have a minimum enroll
ment of 300, 400 or 500, But this is a problem the study 
committee should consider in planning for the fuhlre of 

junior colleges and community colleges. 
-Des Moines Register 
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World Questions lor What 
We Are Saving Chlidren 

By ERIC SEVAREID 
A few monlhs ago, I was talking with a United 

survive such a shock. But nature, wilh the help of 
human science, has already loosed a war on the 

Nations medical scientist as we slapped mosquitoes world, tens of millions are dying now, and it seems 
in the dank heat of a hotel lobby in northeastern to me a present question whether many ancient cul-
Brazil, the biggest area of human b)j~ht in lhe 
western hemisphere. lIe had been making the 
rounds o{ the local dietetic experls and inspectlng 
the "dehydration centers," where vacant·eyed peas
ant mothers walk in every day carrying babies al
ready hale dead from malnutrition and gastric dis

eases. 

He said, "I'm getting so I wake up in the morn
ing with the thought that should never paSB through 
the mind of anybody with the job of helping human 

. I w a k e up thinking, 
'What are we saving the children 
for?" He knew the children would 
be taken back to the mud and stink 

semi-starvation of the peasant 
"'>',I'nlll.m,pm~ in all probability to die 

:~lItdllHLI:r as the crowding gets worse, 
amount of food per stomach 

These are pictures indelibly 
stamped on the mind of western

ers who travel through LaUn America and Asia in 
these years of the mid-20th cenlury. Such a traveler 
has a choice ot obsessions these days. He may reo 
turn with a burning urge that America plunge inlo 
these places and these miseries with all its energy, 
money and talent; he may feel the opposite urge 
that we get out completely and leave the mass 
tragedies to God and nature; he may in thinking 
about certain regimes and bosses, indulge the Ian· 
tasy wish for a return to judicious assassination as 
a diplomatic stratagem. But for many the obsession 
easiest to come by is the desire to shake by the 
shoulders all those ignorant o( the need to check 
the rate of human births and all those who wish it 
to be ignored. 

AMERICANS WHO DO NOT travel in these re
gions speak and write of "what will happen" If the 
world increase in population continues at the pres
ent rate of 50 million a year; if india , .. that dust of 
people," as DeGauJle has called it, continues to 
add eight million more human beings each year; 
if Pakistan grows at a rate which has added 18 
million people in the last 10 years ; if Latin Amer
ica makes its projected leap from 200 miUlGn to 300 
rniUioo in the next 15 years; If the intense over
crowding continues in the small and increasingly 
desperale West lndian islands. 

But "what will happen" is already happening 
in some o( these areas and in others. The Malthu
sian Law is in operation; people are living to ' the 
edge of the available lood supply. then dying. We 
speculate about how many tens o{ millions might 
die in an atomic War and whether cultures could 

MINI. O. TH. AIIOCIAT.D , .... 

lures and social structures may not crumble be
fore this storm of life is brought under control. 

For India and Pakistan, for parts of Latin f 

America, Norlh Africa and the mid-East, there is, 
so [ have come to believe, no chance of the stable 
economic growth and progress In enlightenment that 
our foreign aid programs are designed to help 
:lchieve, without direct recourse to birth control 
practices on a massive scale. 

I AM AWARE that such a statement gives of
fense to many, thal many intelligent Americans be
lieve highly intensified efforts in irrigation and 
scientific farming, land ownership reform, indus
trialization and education can and will be the suc
cessful as well as the morally superior alternative. 
I can only say thal from what I have seen, I cannot 
share this belief. After a half-generation of extra· 
ordinary effort, India's long run prospects seem no 
beUer than they were when the effort began, even 
with the direct encouragement of birth control by 
methods now widely practiced in western countries . 
Nasser's 10 years of effort with land sharing, jrrilla
tion and industrialization ought to have transform
ed Egypt, but each year some 400 ,000 additional 
Egyptians wipe out the overall gain with the regu
larity oC a tide blurring over castles of sand. 

He has hoped, he told me in August, that even
tually education will bring about smaller families. 
Yet educational structures and standards are them
selves diluted and blunted by the same tidal wave, 
as one ·'Sees in Brazil, where one-haH the total pop
ulat ion is now under 19 years of age and where, 
even in the booming areas of modern prosperity, 
children must attend school in two and three shins 
a day. 

THE ARGUMENTS on tbe morality of artificial 
birth control are as Camiliar as they are fierce and 
sincere. But there are signs that the premises in· 
volved may be slowly shifting. In our own country 
there are Catholic intellectuals now making a 
sharper distinction between what is morally wrong 
and what is legally wrong. There is developing a 
new round of argument on the morality of the new 
" oral pill" for women, with some prospect of a 
broader area of agreement on the whole subject, 
sa painful for so many on both sides of the discus
sion. 

It is not beyond possibility that history wUl one 
day record the invention of a safe, effective anti
birth pill, cheap and simple enough for use by the 
most ignorant Asian peasant, as this century's great 
contribution towards peace and order, more impor
tant than any missile, "anU" or otherwise. 

(DIstributed 1961 by The HIllI Syndicate, Jne.) 
(All Rl,Ma Reserved) 
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8:30 p.m. - Annual Chamber 
of Commerce Banquet - Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

FrIcIrt, Fob. 2 
5:30 p.m. - Close of first se

mester classes. 
SlItvnlay, Feb. 3 

10 • . m. - University Com
mencement - Field House. 

7:30 p.m. - Basketball, Creigh
ton - Field House. 

MondlIy, Feb; 5 
8 a.m. - Registration (or spring 

semester begins - Field House. 

8 a.m. - Registration (or spring 
semester - Field House 

Satvrday, ...... 1 • 
7:30 p.m. BasketbaU, D1lno\s -

Field House. 

MencIlIy, F .... 12 
8 p.m. - Humanities Soelety 

lecture, "Ireland, the CoUDter
Reformation and the TuQor Con
quest," by Prof. R. Dudley Ed
wards o( University College, Dub
lin - Old capitoL 

A retired and much esteemed 
Chief of Naval Operations-Adm. 
Arleigh E. Burke - who feels that 
military men should be seen "as 

EISENHOWER BURKE 

1 
! 

citizens with responsibillties 
equal to those of other citizens," 
bill who warned that while in uni
form they must fully and faith· 
fully "avoid purely partisan poli
tics." 

A distinguished Republican who 
served the Truman Administra
tion as Under Secretary of State 
and later as Secretary of Defense 
- Robert A. Lovelt - who 
agreed considerably with both 
but warned against a tendency 
toward .. too much public speak
ing." 

EISENHOWER'S STATEMENT 
was parlicularly to tbe point. He 
frankly confessed that there was 
too much censorship or the mili
tary during his own Administra
tion , and be wanted to make su re 
that the nation's top o(ficers were 
not thrust "behind an American 
iron curtain" in discussing the 
menace of Communism. 

But Eisenhower did aUach sig
nificant conditions - conditions 
which could not easily get into 
the headlines - to the freedom 
of speech he wanted the military 
to utilize . The conditions were: 

That the acti vities of Commu
nist subversives inside the nation 
"are not the responsibility oC the 
military services." They are the 
responsibjlity of the FBI. 

That tHe military should direct 
itself to troop indoctrination and 
public discussion about "Com
munist aggression," current a"d 
potential. 

That military speeches should 
be "in harmony with approved 
national policies." 

IS IT POSSIBLE for our mili· 
• tary leaders to play their role in 

alerling the nation to the dangers 
and strategies of the Communists 
without their getting involved in 
partisan politics, where men in 
uniform do not belong? 

I think it is. Eisenhower's own 
answer is a sensible one: there 
should be "general - not petty 
- "supervision" of speeches by 
the military; quit oppresive cen
sorship of the o(ficers; if anyone 
of them is imprudent and parti
san, then deal with these except
tions individually. 

These are good guidelines. 
They will create the climate in 
which the military can perform 
a valuable service in public edu-
cation, _ 

CopYr!«ht 1912: 
New York Herald Tribune, Jne. 

LeHer. Policy 
R.ader. Ir. nvltocl to •• pre .. 
.,Inl_ In .....,.. to Ihe ... 
..... All ..... ,. IIWIf ... UIIIe 
...... llIten litNturet a .. " 
... ....... , ....... lie typeWrit. .... ............... .... 
shoultl ........... a _1nIm 
.. US ..." •• W ...... rv. the 
right to ahorten Ietttrt. 

Here he is saying, in essence, 
that SUI is not the worst univer
sity in the Midwest on its dis
crimination policy. However, are 
we to {eel proud that we are not 
the worsl or should we strive to 
become the best? It eems to me 
that we most assuredly should 
do the laUer. It also seems to 
me that the student senate should 
be chiding itself Cor not making 
the Un1versi ty the leader in the 
Midwest instead of praising itself 
for not being tt\k worst. 

Niemeyer went on to say that 
the University's policy on dis-

Mr. Niemeyer s pea k e S oC 
"vague l' ports of discrimina· 
tion. " However, I have been dis· 
criminated agai nsl on two occa· 
sions while lrying to find a place 
to live in Iowa City. If :/VIr. Nie· 
meyer had laken the trouble to 
find out what the situation really 
was, I do not believe he WOUld 
have wrilten his letter with such 
an aura of ~ndignation. 

Seymour Gray Jr., Al 
123 N. Dubuque St. 

3 Questions on Costs 
To the Editor: 

I would like to question Mr. 
Rehder, SUI's director of dormi
tories and dining services, on a 
few or the statements he made 
in Wednesday's DI. He made 
these statements in "explaining" 
the higher cost of dormitory living 
at SUI compared to that of ISU. 

First, I would like to ask him if 
he really thinks that a few swipes 
with a dust rag every day will 
make furniture last any longer or 
that sweeping the floor will "re
duce wear and tear on the build
ing." He indicated that the maid 
service accomplishes both of 
these things and thus saves mono 
ey in the long l·un . 

Second, I would like to have 

him prove that the average age 
of the dormilories at ISU is more 
lhan the average age of the 
dormitories here at Iowa U. Mr. 
Rehder said that ISU's permanent 
dormitories were built earlier 
and thus at less cost than SUI's, 
lessening State's present dorm 
payments. 

Finally, does Mr. Rehder think 
ISU doesn't have to maintain cap
ital for future dormitory build· 
ing plans? He implied (but did 
not say) that ISU doesn't and 
that their dormitory payments 
are less because of this. I would 
appreciate it if he would elabor· 
ate on this malter. 

Pot. E. Ptac.k, A2 
B49 Quadrlln,l. 

Seeing IS Believing' 
To tho Editor: 

I see In the paper that my re
cent defense of Student Senate 
was thought to be colored by 
"personal antagonisms." Well, I 
want to say bow sorry I am about 
that. Would that I were blessed 
with the far·sighted objectivity of 
students of journalism. 

If I did not fear that a disec
tion of Mr. Hatfield's reply to my 
reply would lead to yet another 
reply, ad infinitum, I would at-

. tempt to purge it of its plausible 
half-truths . But I would like sim· 
ply to express my appreciation 
for his suggestions for Senate ac-

tion . They point up real problems, 
and I hope the Senate can solve 
them for him. And I would Uke 
to voice a hearty "hear, hear," 
for bis approval for a big turnout 
at our next meeting. As he says, 
seeing is believing - which is a 
lot more than can be said for 
reading. 

.John Niem.y.r, L1 
Stud.nt Body Prellcllt!t 

LITTLE ONE NEEDS A HOME 
A sign on the windshield of a 

small foreign· made automobile 
in Ran Diego read: "For sale or 
adoption ." 

University Bul.letin Board 
Unl¥onlfy Bullotln B .. rei nolle.. must be .... 1.,.«1 at Tho DelIy-.
eHlco, R_ aI, Communlcltlons Cent.,. by noon 0' the .y ...,.,.. .... 
IleatlOn. They must be typeG and .I,nod by an Idvl .. r or oHlc., of "" ... 
.. n .. tlon bel", publiC/lOCi. Purely toell function. are net .1 ....... 
till. -'Ion. 

MEM .. " OF THE BAND AND . RECREATIONAL IWIMMIN. f • 
STUDINT TR" COMMITTEE will aU women students I. held lIondI1, 
meet .' rlday, Feb. g at 3:30 p.m. In Wednesd.ly. 'I'burodlY end FJtUJ 
the Board Room of Old Capitol. from 4:15 to 5:15 p.m. at UI8 W. 
Members are asked to caU Marie men's Gymnasium. 
SmIth, Ext. 2186, If unable to attend. 

COO'IRATIVI BABY I ITT I N a 
Lea,ue wUl be In the char,e of Mrs. 
WUUam Van Atta unlll Feb. 6. Call 
7,'\346 for. a sitter. For information 
about I.allue membership, call Mrs. 
Stacy Proltltt at 8·38Il1. 

INTIRIM HOURS for the Unlver· 
IIty Library: 

Friday. Feb. 2 - 7:30 a.m. to 10 
P.lll . (Desk lervlce from 8 a.m. to 
5 'p.m .) 

SaturdlY, Feb. S - 7:30 a.m. to 
/I p.m. (Delli service from 8 a.m. to 
noon; Resene Desk closed.) 

Sunday, Feb . 4 - 1:30 to 10 p.m. I 
(No deall .. rvlce.) 

Monday" Tuesday, Feb. 5-6 - 7:30 
a .m. to 10 p.m. (De .. "Mllce from a 
a.lll, to 5 p.QI .) 

COIMIINCI.NT ANNOUNCa-
M'NTI for cancUdates 10r delreel 
In February have arrived. Order .. 
may be _picked up at tbe A1umul 
HOIllO, 1110 N. MadJaon St. 

IOWA MlMORIAL UNION IIOUIdI 
Friday and Saturday - 7 .... II 

midnight . I 
• The. Gold Feather a- II ... 

from 7 a.m. to 11:15 p.m. on 8IIDiII 
throu,h Thursday ~ and Ira , ..... 
to 11:45 p.m. on Hid., IJMI"'" , 
day. 

The Caf.teria II open ". 11:J1 
a.m. to 1 p.m. for IUJlcb aIId ,... 
5 p.m. to 6:45 p.m. for dJJuIIr, Nt 
breakfast. are aernd and dIIoaer II 
not lerved on Sahlrday and ..... 

UNIVERSITY LIBIlAItY ItOVIII 
Monday throuflh FridIJ - 7:J1 ... 
to 2 a .m.; SaturdaY - 7::10 .... II 
10 p.m.; Sunday - I :~. to I ... 

Desk Servl .. : II IIIINIIn 
ThuradlY - 8 a.m. to 1 '1 .. 1 m 
dl,. - 8 I .m. to s ,.m. anil " II 
1!.lII .• Saturday - a.m. " .... 
Sund.y - a p.m. to S p.a., _ .J. __ 

Reserve Deall: Stm. .. nRJIII' 
d_ .. rvloe e_pl ,. rrNIIt .... 
urday aDd Sund." 1& .. alit .... 
from 7 to 10 p.a. 
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AF, Navy 
Commanders 
TestifY Today 

WASHl GTON ru P Il - The 
special Senate committee investi
gating alleged military "muzzling" 
~onday called Marine, Air Force 
and Navy commanders Cor the sec
ond round of hearings today. 

The armed services subcommit
tee announced its witnesses for to
day would be Gen. David M. Shoup, 
~iarine Corps commandant, Gen. 
F. W. Smith, Jr., vice chief of staff 
of the Air Force, and Adm. George 
W. Anderson, Jr. , chief of naval 
operations. 

Also expected to testify some
time during the week were Arthur 
G. Sylvester, assistant defense sec
retary for public affairs, and Rog
er TlIbby I assistant secretary of 
state for public affairs. 

Sylvester and Tubby are civil
ians whose offices are responsible 
for reviewing certain speeches of 
D.S. officials. They are certain to 
be questioned about the aims and 
criteria of their speech reviews. 

'Mle subcommi ttee heard last 
week from Gen. Lyman L. Lem
nitzer, chairman of the joint chiefs, 
and from a number of retired mil
itary officers. Former President 
Dwight D. Eisenhower also sent a 
letter giving his views. 

Subcommi.ttee Chairman John C. 
Stennis ID-Miss.l said the first 
week's testimony established "reas
onable justification" for a policy 
review on checking military of
ficers' speeches. He said tnere liP
peared to be a need for improve
ment in the system's administra
tion. 

New Journalism 
Foreign Student 
Award at SUI 

An award for a foreign student 
in journalism at SUI has heen es
tablished by American Colleges 
Abroad, Inc. 

The award will be given ort the 
basis of the student's academic 
record at sur, his understanding 
of the American system of jour
nalJsm, and his potential for lead-
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Discuss Kennedy, 
K. TV Interview 

PARIS (UPI ) - The American 
lind Soviet press chi fs met Monday 
to discu s a po sible Kennedy
Khrushchev television interview ex
change and their Governments' lat
est po itions on Berlin. 

While Hon. e Pre s s Secretary 
Pierre Salinger paid a surprise call 
on So\'iet Foreign Office Pre s 
Chief Mikhail Kharlamov at the 
Russian Embassy. They confer
red for four hours, continuing 
through lunch. 

While the talks dealt mainly with 
the po sibility of improving com
munication between the two coun
tries includin& the idea of an inter
view exchange, the pre s chiefs 
reviewed the East-We t situation 
generally, diplomatic sources aid. 

problem at the moment, the 
sources said He also denied ru
mors of a factional di pute in 105-
cow that might be threatening S0-
viet Premier 'ikita S. Kbru h
chev's supremacy, they added. 

Salinger arrived Sunday, osten
sibly to meet with .. Informa
tion Agency ( SJA) Director Ed
ward R. Murrow and the .S. Em
bassy public affairs officers (rom 
Paris, London and Bonn. Murrow 
recently completed a tour of Afri
ca. 

Pre sid l' n t Kennedy' press 
spokesman r [u d any comment 
on details of the meeting with 
Kharlamov, which he descnbed as 
"informal. " 

Kharlamov hinted that the Rus
sians were not interested in East-

1 \ est negotiations on the Berlin 

]nformed sources aid the idea 
of an exchange of telcl"ised inter
views with Kennedy and Khru h
chev was advanced as a pos ible 
means of improving channels of 
communications between the Unil
ed States and the Soviet Union. 

" 

Off to Washington 
President John F_ Ken~y and Mrs. Jacquelinlt Kennedy walk 
toward an Air Force let plane which flew them back to Washington 
from West Palm B.ach, Fla. They had visited the President's 
father, Joseph P. Kennedy, whUe vacationing there for a few 
days. Caroline and John F_ Jr_ were taken aboard earlier. 

- AP Wirephoto 

Douglas Tells of Interview -

Tito Reiected Castro 
Bid for U.S. Planes 

NEW YORK cupn - U.S. Su-
preme Courl Justice William O. 
Douglas said Monday he had learn
ed Yugoslavia was approached by 
lhe Fidel Castro regime for the 
purchase of American buill plane 
but was turned down flatly by 
Marshal Tito. 

reports that the deal actually had 
been completed as nOll ense, Doug
las said. He quoted the revisionist 
Communist leader us declaring : 
"No aid I get from America hilS 
been or will be u d against 
America ." 

Super Funeral 
Given Luciano 

_ APLES, Italy CUPl) - Charles 
(Lucky l Luciano, the immigrant 
who grew up to rule New York's 
gangster world oj prostitution and 
narcotics, was laid to rest Mon
day in a cemetery chapel - but 
only temporarily. 

The ~elcss men of the under
world, so furtive they hid their 
names and faces {rom the public, 
gave Luciano a super-deluxe fu
neral, including a Requiem Mass, 
a wreath that said "So long, pal," 
and the bigge t hearse in Naples 

The suggestion of a TV interview 
between Kennedy and Khru h- I 
chev's son-in-law, Alexis Adjubei, 
also was discu sed. bUl the idea 
apparently was dropped, the 
sources said. Adjubei, editor of the 
S 0 vie t Government newspaper 
Izvestia, recenlly intcn'iewed the 
President (or his paper. 

* * * U.S., Russia 
To Negotiate 
Culture Swap 

(drawn by <.:ight co I black hor sl. WASIIl GrON ( P[1 _ The 
One of thE' mourners wa a Nea-

politan beauty who said she was United StatE's and Ru sin will be-
his wido..... gin negotiations on a now cultural 

The squadrons oC police and exchange agre ment here Wedn s
Amrriclln and Halian narcotics day, th State Dl'partmcnt an
agl'nls who thronged SI. Joachim nounced Monday_ 
Roman Catholic hurch outnum- The \96O-6t exchange agreemcnt 
ber d the hard-faced mOllrn r who between the two countries expired 
ducked behind lh il' hats each Dec. 31. They h3\,(' been continu
lime 3 flashllllib popped. . I dl 'd I I d When asked who some of the Ing n VI un exe HInges covere 

by that ogrcem(Jnl by mutual con
mourners were a U.S. police of-
ficial said: "You can't tell them sent. 
without a scoreboard. But I'm sure The Slate D partment ~aid the 
that when the films are developed U.S. negotiators will be Charles 
they will come in very useful, if E. Bohlen, department adviser on 
not now, in the future." Soviet affairs and former ambas-

ership in this tradition upon re- Douglas, in an article in this 
turning to his own country. week's Loo~ Magazine, .said Tlto 

Luciano was buried in the Eng- sador to Russia, and Frank G. 
!ish cemetel'y in Naples. His broth- Siscoe, director of lhe department's 
er, B3tolo Lucania, 72, and a neph- Sovi~t and Eastern Em-opean ex
ew, Salvatore Lucani3, hoped to changes stafL 
get permission to take the body to The Russian negotiators will be 
New York later and place it in the S. K. Romanovski, deputy chief of 
family plot in a New York ceme- the State Committee for Cultural 
tery. His fondest hope was to re- Relations with Foreign Countries 
turn to the United Stales from of the So~iet Council o[ Ministers, 

i 

~ 

Cheek your 'o,pillions atainst l'M's Ca us Opinion Poll ~ 11 

~o WHo is tbe greatest living-A~erica;?-

o What's your 
favorite 
kind of date l' 

e MEN: do you smoke 
an occasiona, pipe 
as well as cigarettes? 

l ' 

" 

o dance 

o walk&talk 

It's the rIch-flavor 
leaf among L&M's 
choice tobaccos 
that gives you 
MORE BODY In 
the blend, MORE 
FLAVOR in the 
smoke/MORE 
TASTE through 
the filter. So get 
Lots More from 
filter smoking 
with L~M. 

o houseparty 

o a few brews with friends DYes 
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HERE'S HOW 1029 STudENTS 
AT 100 COLLECES VOTEDI 
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had told him durmg his recent 
The aWal'd of $25 will be present- visit to Belgrade of lhe unsuccess

ed in May at the SUI School of ful Cuban offer to purchase U.S. 
Journalism's FOlu1h Estate Ban- planes sold to Yugoslavia. 
quet, the annual awards dinner_ Tilo described American press 

Since tbe Yugoslav hreak with 
the Kremlin in 1948, U.S_ aid to 
tbe Belgrade regime has amounted 
to $2.3 billion. The aid program 
has been a frequent source of con
gressiona) criticism, growing more 
vocal this year as Yugoslavia ap
peared to be moving back to the 
Soviet foreign policy line. 

which he was expelled 16 years ago and V. M. Kamune" deputy chief '(1''''' ·'Y-,.. ... ~ .. -.y - t" .. '·.' ... • ... ' ~ .. "·Y.·.'."w' .• r.' .... ' ......... ...",,".V": .. ':- .. : 
a an undesirable alien. of the American section of the . cigar&tte for people who really like to smoke . • ;.,j ;====-==================. committee. .::.J ______ --....~..,..---__ ~-?~========="'~.'''''.-;:--''' .. (;;..:{ ;",' ",';...c' "';::." "::.c ...• ..;.;:.;.;""."'=-.... ~.- ... :t..... + ...• .;» .... ,tr.k .... -.· .••• · . .. " ..... . · .. ..-.. ;~M ..... ;-.... \ •• ~ .. ;... .. . ; .. ;· ....... ~;Q-...... • ... 
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Continuation Center Offers 
Prof·essional Conferences 

For the LOVELY LADY 
in your life .•• 

CUL lURED PEARLS 

I BRACELETS 

By MARTY SIAS I mental health, speech a nd hearing, 
Staff Reporter law enforcement and business. 

SUIowans, now unacquainted They vary in length from days to 
with the activities of the Conlinua- months. 
tion Center, mllY attend its confer- A summer session was launched 
ences in the future. because of the demand for stud)' 

The Continuation Center, located sessions. 
in the Parklawn Apartment Build- The first sessions of the con
ing at the intersection of Park Road tlnuation study program were 
and Riverside Drive, arranges held In the Law Commons. Fol
conferences to study various oc- lowing the completion of the 
cupations. Parklawn Apartments in 1955, the 

The program lins adult. a Center moved into the north half 
chance to broaden their outlook of the building. The south half 
on world problems and discull Is occupied by married students_ 
world problems and advance- The facilities here have been 
ments in their occupations. supplemenled by a building erected 
The Center was founded in in the parking lot west of Park-

~ptember, 1952 by a special com- lawn which will accommodate 200 
mittee appointed by sur President persons. 
Virgil M. Hancher. The three meeting rooms, localed 

Twenty-five apartments have 
been modified for housing confer
ence visitors. 

The pending plans for a new ad
dition to the Uoion include cacili-I 
ties for housing the Continuation 
Center, said Coder. • 

EARRINGS 

GOLD FILLED PINS 

YOUNKERS 
FINE JEWELRY 

SPECIAl! ANY PLAIN 44 
Pants, Skirt or Sweater ( 
MEN'S SHIRTS 20c eo. or 6 for $1 

With a Dry Cleaning Order 

This Week Only 
in Parklawn, accommodate 195 

b~~~mm~~a::r~~~n~s~. ~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ demand by small groups meeting 
on SUI's campus to discuss prob
lems and trends in their profes-
sions. People wanted a place to 
meet and use the University's re
sources for their conferences. From 
this need came the Iowa Center 
for Continuation Study, which held 
83 conferences in its first year. 

Although conferences held on 
campus before the Center was in
itiated were mainly for teachers 
1jIld' professionals, the Center is set 
up to meet the needs of Iowa's 
working adults. 

The Center wa. Itarted .... rve 
Iowa, but people from all over 
the United States attend Itl stS
lienl. At preHnt a Hospital Phar
mlCY Conference ha. guest. from 
CaIK.mia, Texas, Vermont, and 
New JerHY. 

• The study program is self-sup
Porting, said William D .. Coder, c0-
ordinator. Conferences are open to 
anyone. Registration fees vary ac
cording to the type of conference 
hel~ . 

Certain service conferences serv
Ing SUI graduates in their profes
aioDl are financed by the specific 
college from which they were grad
uated. An example is the annual 
lAlga! Institute financed by the 
College of Law. 

Other conferences have been held 
in medicine, dentistry, nursing, 

LACTEAL EXPERT 

Presented by 

CENTRAL 
PARTY 

cOMM'inEE 

THURSDAY 
FEB. 8 

8:00 P.M. 
MAIN LOUNGE 

IOWA 
MEMORIAL 

UNION 

SAN JlANCISCO CHRONICLE 
Monday, MIY 22, 1961 
"A white·haired, pudgy·faced 
magician 01 words exerted his 
power:' 

THE STAR OF 
"THE HUNCHBACK OF NOTRE DAME" 
"UNDER TEN FLAGS" 
"ADVICE AND CONSENT" 
"SPARTACUS" 

HE'RE IN PERSON READING 
MANY OF HIS FAVORITE WOR'KS. 

LOCKPORT, N.Y. (II - It's the 
age of the specialist, so the 
Niagara County Farm Bureau 
lIIed an announcement of an ap
proaching farm meeting In step 
wlth ' the times. 

TICKETS: $2.00 and $2.75 

A picture of a cow was labeled: 
"mJIk producing specialist." 

AVAILABLE NOW AT THE EAST LOBBY INFORMATION DESK, IMU 

MAIL ORDERS: Laughton Concert, IMU 

THE BELt TELEPHONE COM'PANIES 
SALUTE: NORM SHERER 

orm herer joined Ohio Bell two years ago_ He hadn't 
been with the company long ~hen he had an imaginative 
idea for speed ing up customer hilling. This idea and 
others won Norm an importllnt promotion to ~ales Super
visor for the Columbus Office. NolV, with six engineers 
\ ho report to him, orm keeps Columbus businessmen 

informed on advances in telephone service and equipment. 
Norm Sherer oC the Ohio Bell Telephone Company, and 

other engineers like him in Bell Telephone Companies 
throughout the country, help bring the finest comm unica
tions serl'ice in t11e world to the homes and btl incsses of 
a growing America. 

® BELL TELEP~ONE 'COMPANIES 
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tBticks Beat ':'utClue 94-73; 

i" 
I , 

Nowell Hits A29; Lucas 13 
LAFAYETTE, Ind. (UPI)

"I~mp' - shooting Mel NoweU 
" With- points led unbeaten 
, Ohio.State to its 15th consecu-

tive victory Monday night, 
romping over Purdue 94-73 for 
its fifth straight Big Teo bas
ketball triumph. 

It was the 20th consecutive 

conference vic tor y for the 
burly Buckeyes, tying the modem 

Big Ten record set by In dlana in 
1952 and 1953. 

Purdue, which lost by 2 :6 points 
at Ohio State one week ag 0, made 
a game of it l\r1ondaynigb t in the 
first 14 minutes when tl I)e lead 
changed hands twice and U le score 
was tied six times. 

But then Ohio State, leO in the 
first ball by juniors Dick Fb ~asbeck 
and Doug McDonald, PUI hed in 
[our fielders [or a 42·32 Ie ad and 
stayed ahead the rest of lit le way. 

It was 46-39 at the half WI, y mark 
and Purdue never threaten!!! :I in the 

',l OOke, Duguesne Trade Spo,fs; 
'~ Nct Other Changes in AP PIl,1I 

By BEN OlAN 
·Mooclioted , .... I "". Writer' 

final 20 minutes. 
NoweU got seven of 11 field goals, 

most of th m looping one·handers 
from 20 to 25 feet out in the second 
hall and hit nine in a row from 
the free throw line to pace the 
scoring. 

Jerry Lucas, who pumped in 32 
points a week ago against the 
Boilermakers, settled for 13 Mon· 
day night. He was used more as 
a decoy than as a scorer, but be 
wasn't needed in the scoring col· 
umn. 

Purdue's Terry Dischinger, held 
to nine points in last week's clash 
with the Buckeyes, collected five 
field goals and 1S of 14 from the 
Cree throw line Jor 23 points. But 
he got ooly one bucket in the sec
ond hall and Mel Garland was Pur
due's top scorer with 30 points. 

It probably was the last meet
ing of All·Americas Terry Dis
chinger of Purdue and Jerry Lucas 
o( Ohio State - and is was some
thing of an anticlimax. 

Dischinger outscored Lucas 23-
13 but neither led his team. 

Mel Garland, Purdue sophomore, 
topped both clubs with 30 points. 

The unbeaten Bucks were much 
too strong under the boards (or the 
Boilermakers. 

At one stage in the second half 

Burns Says ~illiams ~ 
Will Return to Fullback I 

COUNCIL BLUFFS (.4'1 - Iowa 
football coach Jerry Burns says he 
plans lo move Joe Williams back 
to fullback next fall with Larry 
Ferguson playing left halfback. 

Ferguson, All·Big Ten as a junior 
halfback, was injured in the Hawk· 
eyes' first game last fall and sat 
out the rest of the season. He was 
given another year o[ competition. 

Williams, a starting fullback in 
1960. was moved to left halfback 
to replace Ferguson. 

Burns, speaking at a Junior 
Chamber of Commerce Dinner Sat· 
urday night, said Lonnie Rogers 
will be counted on for starting 

World Skiing 
Meet in Doubt 

BERN, Switzerland (.4'1 - The 

duties at right half. 
He said with Williams back at 

fullback he was not sare what 
position Bill Perkins, who moved 
from end to fullback last (all, would 
play in the 1962 season. 

Burns said newcomers expected 
to Sparkle next faU include half· 
back Willie Ray Smith, fullback, 
Vic Davis, and quarterbacks lI1ike 
Brown. Fred Riddle, and Bob Wal· 

lace. I The Iowa coach indicated be was 
not concerned about quarterback 
Matt Szykowny's accuracy with his 
passes. Szykowny had 15 passes 

intercepted. l 
" I think his performance should 

he compared to that of Randy Dun· 
can in Duncan's junior year," 
Bums said. "He just lacked con· 
fidence and felt pressure· even ( 
when pocketed. So he did things 
- like throwing too soon - that he 
,didn't want to do." 

Duke's Blue Devils won more 
than a basketball game by crush· 
ing Wake Forelt 82-68 Saturday 
night. • Purdue didn't score a field goal ~ ,.~...,;.,.,''''',..,.,.,"'"'''' 

East·West political squabble over 
Berlin threatened Monday to tor
pedo the Alpine world skiing cham· 
pionships at Chamonix, France, 
scheduled to start Feb. 10. 

, Burns said Wilbur n HOllis, run, 
ning and passing quarterback who 
was injured in Iowa's second game 
last fall, is being sought Cor pro
fessional play by Winnipeg of the 
Canadian league and the St. Louis 
Cardinals of the National Foot. 
ball league. 

I , 

J 
I 

• 

1 

f 

The viclory not onlY enabled the 
Blue Devils to tie North Carolina 
for the Atlantic Coast Conference 
lead, but it earned them the dls· 

Badgers Win 
Over Illinois 

CHAMPAlGN, DJ. (UPH - Mike 
O'Melie'6 Poly balket of the game 
put WJsconsin out front with 4:36 
rema\Diog and the Badgers took 
their" fourth Big Ten basketball 
victClry,' 85"81 over IDinoiB Monday 
night. Ken Siebel oC Wisconsin led 
all scorers with 23 points, 

The Badgers, unbeaten in four 
conf'~Me games, played for the 
first time without Ron Jackson, 
their leading scorer who was de· 
c1ared scholastically ineligible. 

Jack Brens, who entered the 
game as a substitute, added 18 Cor 
Wisconsin, ' and Jackson', replace
mcnt, Tom Hughbank, put in 17. 

Bill Small and Dave Downey led 
Illinoi,s with 21 and 20 respectively. 

From the time Siebel made his 
first shot of the game until it 
cnded neither team was able to 

. Jeado.by more than six POints. n· 
linois led at the half, 38·36, although 
Wiscons in bad led most of the time 
until thcn. 

The lead changed bands 13 times 
in the last hall on alternating hot 
streaks by Small and Siebel. Hugh. 
bank and O'MeJia free throws in 
the last 10 seconds iced it for 
Wisconsin, 

Wisconsin is now 11-3 Cor th.e sea· 
son and is tied with Ohio State 
for the conference lead, Dlinois is 
2-2 in the conference and 10-3 
over the season. 

College 
Basketball 

MIDWEST 
Xavier (Ohio) 89, Detroit 82 
Bradley 62, Tulsa 50 
Indiana 72, Northwestern 71 
Wisconsin 85, lllinois 81 
Ohio St. 94, Purdue 73 

SOUTH 
Southern Univ. lU, Arkansas 

A&M 103 
Virginia Tech 85, W. Virginia 82 
Kentucky 71, Georgia Tech 62 
Clemson 97, Furman 88 

IOWA 
Coe 102, st. Ambrose 89 
Parsons 75, William Penn 58 

EAST 
Connecllcut 84, New Orleans 

Loyola 74 
Delaware 89, VIrginia 81 

I 

Nash Leads Kentucky 
Past Georgia Tech 

ATLANTA (uP!) - Sophomore 
sensation Cotton Nash, cold as a 
Kentucky snowstorm In " the first 
half, sizzled in the second half 
M'otJda'Y night to Jiull the third
J)lnked. Kentucky Wildcats to a 71-
62 victory over J upset.minded 
Georgia Tech. 

Mike Tomasovich kept the Yel· 
low Jackets in contention as be 
pumped in 23 points, 13 of them In 
tlie second ball. 
, The- ·win gave Ke.tucky 8 14-1 

record overall and a !HI conference 
record to lead the SEC. Ted! is 
now 2-4 in the conference IlDd 7-10 
overall. __ I 

SCHOOL !lOy 

· DELICIOUS APPLES 
B ...... I $1.89 t=' 

WINTER 

BANANA APPlES 
Bushel $3.49 t= 
~UST RECEIVED 
~ NEW SHIPMENT 

• OF 
MICHIGAN APPLES 

Coral Fruit I iillrkll 
3 Miles West .. ..." , 

Professional 
Basketball 

N. t ion. 1 B.sketball Association 
E .... m Divi.1on 

W L PI:t. 
Boston ...... .... .. .. ..... 38 13 .1-\5 
PhUadeJphla ..... .... . .... 34 21 .618 
Syracuae ......... , .. .... 24 30 ,4414 
New York: ........... .... . 18 93 .31 3 

Westem Dlvisloll 
Los Angeles .......... .. .. 39 15 .H2 
CLnclnnati .... , ........... 30 23 .5A;6 
Detroit ........ .......... . 24 30 ./.114 
St. Lou14 ................ 21!13 :189 
Cl1Ica,o .................. 10 40 .2JO 

Americ.n B.sketball Le.gue 
E .... m Dlvi.ion 

W L 
Ptttaburlth .... .. .. • .. .. .. 8 6 
ChJcago .. ............... 3 15 
New York: ................ 2 15 
Cleveland ....... .. ....... 2 7 

Western Divi.ion 

Pet. 
.500 
.375 
.286 
.222 

San Franclsco ............ 7 0 1.000 
Kansas elly ......... .... . 5 2 .714. 
HawaU ...... .. ........... 3 S .500 

SOUND FAMILIAR? 
STORRS, Conn. (UPI) - The 

University of Connecticut - with 
three starters lost for the year be· 
cause o( scholastic problems -
overcame an early Loyola Univer· 
sity of New Orleans lead on Mon· 
day night and won its ninth game 
of the season, 84-74. 

for eiiht minutes. 
John Havlicek, who held Dis· 

chinger to nine points in Purdue's 
91-65 loss at Columbus last week, 
again guarded the Riveter star. 
Dischinger got only 10 of his 23 
points on field goals. 

Allogether, in four meetings over 
three years, Dischinger outscored 
Lucas 90·89. 

Box Score 

After World Mile Record, 
Snell Aims for Half-Mile 

AUCKLAND, New Zealand (.4'1 -

Peter Snell, the 22-year-old New 
Zealander who broke the world 
mile record last Saturday, ex· 
pressed confidence Monday he will 
crack the half·mile standard next 
Saturday. 

The 1960 Olympic BOO·meter 
cbampion Ilaid he will go all out 
for the 88O·yards records at the 
Lancaster Park track at Christ· 
church. 

"They have a fast track there 
and I think I can do it ... said the 
powerfully built, smooth·running 
New Zealander. 

Snell clipped one-tenth of a sec
ond off Australian Herh Elliott's 
mile record last Saturday with a 
time of 3:54.4 over a grass track 
- considered slower than other 
surfaces - at. Cooke Gardens in 

Wanganui. 
"I feel if 1 am going to get the 

half·mile record 1 should be able 
to do it now," said Snell, a sur· 
veyor. "1 am definitely fitter than 
ever before." 

Snell came within three-tenths of 
a second of American Tom Court
ney's 88O-yards world record of 
1:46.8 at Hamilton last Thursday. 
Courtney set the record at Los 
Angeles, May 24, 1957. 

Next Saturday's field will include 
John Bork, NCAA half·mile cham· 
pion who now is a graduate stu· 
dent at Miami of Ohio Univel'~ity; 
Lt. Ernie Cunliffe, of Fort Oxnard, 
Calif., former Stanford luminary; 
Jim Dupree, AAU hall-mile cham
pion from Southern Illinois Univer
sity; and G. F. Philpott, a New 
Zealander, 

"WILLIE" JORDAN AND TONY BRACK SAY 

DON'T WAIT TILL 
THE LAST MINUTE 
To give your car a compl!!,! 

road check. If you give us 

time, we'll do: 

o Wheel Balancing 

0 Electric Tune-up 

0 Brake Adjusting 

0 Oil Change 

0 Grease Job '", 

0 Battery Check 

and make your trip home 

a safer one. 

BURLINGTON STREET STANDARD 
Pho ... 7-9965 (e 102 E. Burlington 

Record Breaking Hoosier 
Marc Hodler, Swiss president of ~---_iiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiii 

the International Ski Federation, 
said the championships may be 
called off if the East German team 
is not admitted into France. Indiana's J immy Rayl, who broke the Big Ten record for most 

points In II s ingle game with 56 SaturdlY night, Will held to 24 in t he 
Hoo. ier's 72,71 win over Northwestern Monday night. However, two 
late free throws by Rllyl helped clinch the game. 

* * * * * * 
Hot-Sh-ooting Indiana 
Nips Wildcats,' 72-71 

And in Berlin, an authoritative 
France source said it is highly 
unlikely the East Germans will 
get either French visas or tern· 
porary travel documents - both 
necessary to get to Chamonix. 

Tbe same cold war maneuvers 
have so far prevented the East 
Germans {l'om getting U.S. visas 
and travel papers for the world 
ice hockey championships sched· 
uled for Colorado Springs, Colo., 
March 7-18. 

Mount Vernon, Iowa 

SKI RENTALS & SALES 
New Stretch Pants In 

Special Tow Ra'es To 
Students During Weekdays 

Open Nites Except Monday 

New Lodge 
PHONE ELY 848.2810 

Try Our 

Famous Westinghouse Washers. 

~aunJromat 
Free Parking 

316 E, Bloomington 320 E. Burlington 

MOTT DRUG 

~, 
SERVICE 

Have lour RemingtoD 
ElectriC Shaver 

~ CLEANED 

, 'i-O~~~ '~~ 
ADJUSTED ~-

1.: ~ 
_ '-Y 

~v , I ~IUD 

AT OUR STORE 

WEDNESDAY 

JANUARY 31 
From 12:30 till 2:30 

Parts Replaced at Pactory Pries 

Look For This Frequent 
Reiular Service At , , 01 

I •• • 

MOTT DRUG 
19 S. Dubuque 
Phone 7-4654 

Salem refreshes you~ '~a'ste 
~\~-~/every puff 

'17Me a. pu/T. . .-z:ff S);riug~! ~. A Salem cigarette brings you the', 
; taste of Springtime .. . so soft and refreshing. Puff after puff ... pack after pack ... 
i Salem smokes fresh and flavorful every time. Smoke refreshed." smoke Salem! 

'e menthol fresh • rich tobacco taste • modern fi lter, too 
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Laotian Troops Maintain Stronghold Indiana Professor Indicted 
On Obscene. Mail Charge 

LUCKY, , __ 
FEET 

SALE 

EWERS 
Men', ~tor. 
21 s. e ll ..... St. • 

Rebel Forces 
Attack East 
Of Nam Tha 

VIENTIANE, Laos (UP!) - Roy. 
al LaoUan troops were reported 
Monday to be hanging grimly on 
to their positions in the Nam Tha 
area 90 miles northwest of Luang 
Prabang despite "heavy artillery 
bombardment" Crom rebel howitz
ers. 

The rebel forces broke through 
Government defenses on a ridge 
12 miles east of the provincial cap. 
ital of Nam Tha this weekend and 
were trying to close in on the vil
lage from three sides. Artillery 
from the ridge commanded the 
valley there. 

A Gov e rnm e nt commu
nique laid the pro-Communist 
Pathet Lao forces besieging the 
town in northw.st L_ w ere 
being aided by troops from Com
munist China which it said enter-
ed northern Laos last Saturday. 
The communique said one group 

of 500 Red Chinese entered Laos 
near the village of Ban Panema 
and another near the town of Cane 
Thong. Beleaguered Nam Tha, al
most on the border of Thailand, is Il1o 

only a few miles from the borders ,.. 
of Communist China. 

The Government rep 0 r ted a 
small clash between Government 
and rebel troops at the village of 
Ban Makmoungnear the royal cap
ital of Luang Prabang and said 
Government troops killed six rehels 
and captured two rifles and two 
machineguns. 

Uncrate Weapons 
Laotian' militiamen uncrate weapons from box 
with U.S. labels Monday after the weapons were 
flown into Nam Tha in northwest Laos last week. 

Th. area defense perimeter wa. being sMUed by 
pro·Communist p, thet Lao troops. 

-AP Wirephoto 

It laid Russian Ilyushin trans· 
ports flew a company of North 
Viet Nam Communist troops from 
the rebel-held town of Sam Meua 
to the Pla in of Jars in central 
Laos. The Vietnamese have bHn 
r. ported activ. in that area be· 
fore. 

Castro Lauds U.S.S.R. Hypnotist Sought 
In Sheppard Case 

Royal Laotian Economics Min
ister Ngon Sananikone told news
men in Saigon that Russian and 
Communist Chinese soldiers had 
been aiding rebel forces in Laos, 
the Veit Nam press agency reo 
ported in Tokyo. 

The Chinese Communist New 
China news agency, in a dispatch 
from rebel headquarters at Xieng 
Khouang, said U.S. military air
craft had taken direct action in the 
civil war by giving air cover to 
royal troops. 

The Communist broadcast said 
1,000 U.S. officers were directing 
more than 20 battalions of Gen. 
Ph 0 u m i Nosavan's Government 
troops in aUacks against rebel
held territory. 

Students Return 
To Classes Quietly 
At Southern U. 

BATON ROUGE, La. 1m - Hun· 
dreds of students, ignoring appeals 
oC ousted antisegregation leaders, 
returned to classes without inci
dent Monday at Southern Univer
sity. 

Southern. the nation's largest 
state school for Negroes, began its 
spring semester after being shul 
down briefly by President Felton 
G. Clark following the mid·Decem· 
ber arrest of 73 students demon· 
slrating against segregation. 

A boycott of classes was urged 
by Congress of Racial Equality 
spokesman. CORE said the 45 stu· 
dents denied admission for the sec
ond term must be allowed to re
turn. 

Registrar J. M. Hegemon said, 

For Success 
MOSCOW CUPIl - Cuban Pre

mier Fidel Castro said Monday the 
Cuban revolution never would have 
succeeded without the help and 
support of the Soviet Union and the 
Communist world. 

His statements were printed 
Monday in the Communist news· 
paper Pravda which published a 
Havana interview Castro had with 
Pravda editor Paval Satyukov and 
Alexei Abzhubei, editor of the Gov· 
ernment newspaper Izvestia. 

It was Adzhubei who interview· 
ed President Kennedy last year. 
H Is interview with Castro was 
print.d in Monday night's Izves· 
tia. 
Castro called the Cuban foreign 

policy one based on the "correct 
strategy" of peaceful co-existence 
and said the island nation wants 
only to live in peace witll its 
neighbors . 

"The united revolutionary organ
izations of Cuba will ralJ~· the 
forces of the people to building a 
new life, will educate it in the 
spirit of r evolutionary ideas and 
lead it along the road of socialism." 

He said the Cubans admire the 
"tremendous achievements of the 
Sovi.t people." 
"We are especially grateful for 

the great assistance which we reo 
ceived and continue lo receive 
from the Soviet people," he said. 
"This helps us to hold out in the 
struggle against economic aggres
sion and against overt military ago 
gression of American imperialism." 

"We know that without the So
viet Union, without the socialist 
camp, without its assistance, a 
revolution in such a small country 
as Cuba would have been impossi
ble because of imperialist aggres
sion." 

In the Jan . 23 interview Castro 
"Classes are about nor m a I al- r=======::.:::=======-. 
though there may be some abo 
senteeism." 

The call for the boycott came 
alter three student leaders at
tempted Friday without success to 
register after the university had 
dropped the 45 for various reasons 
and another 450 Cor academic rea· 
sons. 

SMITH RECITAL WEDNESDAY 
Robert Smith, G, Pella, wJll pre· 

sent a piano recital Wednesday at 
4 p.m. in North Music Hall. 

The qualifying recital, for admis
sion to the Ph.D. in music curricu· 
lum, will include selections from 
Bach, Beethoven, Chopin and Rav, 
el. 

MOVING? 
CALL 

HAWKEYE 
Transfer and Storage 
For lowest rates on local and 
lon, dlstanc. mo.,in" packing 
and sfora, . 

Phone 8·5707 Anytime 

FrH estlmatel che.rfully gl.,.n 

Agents • • Am. rlcan Red Ball 

.y .................... . 
YOU REALLY GOOFED!! 

, The semester is nearly gone and 

you didn't sample a fabulous 
George-type pizza. (Don/t despair 
- try one tonight!) 

Dial 8-7545 

GEORGE'S 
GOURMET 
114 5. Dubuq .... "cr.u frwn Hote. 
JtfmMft 

Ordtms to 00 • 

in Cuba 
made these other points: 

-The blame for bad relations 
betwun Cuba and the United 
States rests with the U.S. Gav· 
ernment. "It is not our fault with 
imperialism is trying to isolate 
Cuba from other countries in 
Latin America." 
-The most important conse

quence of the Cuban revolution was 
Cuba had "liberated itself from 
the wardship of American imperio 
alism." 

-The revolution was "by the 
workers and peasants and for the 
workers and peasants. Not one rep
resentative of the upper classes or 
one rich man took part." 

-Ninety per cent of industry 
"has been made pubi ic:" by na ' 
tionalization of all foreign com· 
panies, enterprises and major in· 
dustry. 
-Dliteracy has been reduced to 

3.5 per cent, lowest in Latin Amer· 
ica, lower than in the United 
States . Castro noted that the Unit
ed Stales has decided to allocate 
$SO-million to wipe out illiteracy in 
10 years while "the Cuban revolu
tion decided to liquidate it during 
one year." 

-Cuban armed forces are he
coming more experienced and dis
ciplined since they "routed the ag
gressors" in last April 's invasion 
attempt. 

COLUMBUS mPH - The newest 
wrinkle in the case of convicted 
murderer Dr. Samuel H. Sheppard 
was a plea Monday for a hypnotist 
to be brought in from California to 
examine Sheppard. 

Gov. Michael DiSalle revealed in 
a pres conference Monday that 
Boston attorney F. Lee Bailey 
sought permission to bring in the 
hypnotist to examine Sheppard, 
convicted of slaying his pregnant 
wife, Marilyn, in the couple's Bay 
Village home. 

DiSalle said he refused the re
quest for the hypnotist and reaf
firmed his earlier position against 
using a lie detector on Sheppard. 

Bailey, who DiSaUe said is jast 
one year out of law school, said 
after talking with the governor 
tllat some sort of court action will 
probably be sought to compel the 
slate to allow a lie detector test. 

Meet your friends 
at the Annex. 

Beer just naturally 
tastes better a t 
IDocl Connell's! 

The Annex 
26 E. Col"" 

The Best 
to 

Give You The Finest 
True, that is how Paris gives you the finest in Dry 

Cleaning and shirt laundry .. . by using only the best 

in dry cleaning agents a nd equ ipment . • • by em

ploying only the best·trained craftsmen to perform 

the cleaning function. All these, plus fa st, courteous 

service make Paris Cleaners the best place to take 

your clothes. 

Next Time See or Call 

AND SHIRT LAUNDRY 

CHICAGO (UP]) - A University Willbern is one of 10 persons on 
professor testified Monday he be- trial charged with complicity in a 
came involved with an alleged ob- mail ring which reacbed into 24 
scene mail ring through an inno- states and abroad. Hundreds of pairs of fine RORSHElM, CROSBY·SQUAlE, 

PEDWlN, and HUSH PUPPIE .hoes - all at drastically .... 

duced pric" - for those who have LUCKY FEET. MOlt 

shoes are on display in our window - all sh .... are on 
display in our second floor . hoe d.partm.nt. Corne In 

and browse today. 

cent desire to correspond with pen- A federal grand jury last year 
pals. charged that the ring operated 

Glenn D. Willbern, a teacher of through the "Adonis Male Club" 
Spanish at (ndiana University for and the " International Body CuI
the past 30 years, testified that he ture Association." The indictments 
did join the "Adonis Male Club," said the two organizations solicited 
one of two organizations named in members thrOugh free advertising ' 
a federal indictment. in two magazines entitled "Vim" 

Willbem, 57, said his only pur· and "Gym." 
pose in joining the club was to ob· Will bern has pleaded innocent to 
tain the n:l.mes of persons with the charges. '===== 
whom be could correspond. As a piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;i;; 
result of his membership. he said 
he received letters from as far 
away as London, Capetown, Tokyo 
and Caracas. 

The professor said he used the 
pseudonym of "Richard Miller" in 
his correspondence so that the let· 
ters would not be linked to the uni· 
versity. 

Will bern said only two of the lel· 
ters he received, one from London 
and the other Crom San Francisco, 
were of a homosexual nature. He 
said he did not respond to such let
ters. 

Explaining his "pen pal" activi
ties, Willbern said, "I've written 
to a lot of people I've never seen 
before. I've been doing it for 
years." 

Ranger Sends 
'Faint Beeping' 

GOLDSTONE TRACKING STA
TION, Calif. (UP} ) - A faint 
"beeping" sound Monday provided 
the last radio contact with Ameri· 
ca's Ranger III spacecraft, but sci
entists were already at work study
ing data that may provide valuable 
information on the surface of the 
moon. 

A spokesman for the Caltech 
Jet Propulsion Laboratory (JPL) 
in Pasadena said the main radio 
transmitler halted operation early 
Monday. But the smaller transmIT
ter carried in the 300-pound lunar 
landing capsule still could be heard 
- allhough faintly - "for track· 
ing purposes only." 

Ranger was launched Friday 
from Cape Canaveral with a goal 
of landing its capsule on the moon. 
But it missed its target by nearly 
23,000 miles. and also was unable 
to relay any usable pictures of the 
moon back to earth. 

LASSIE'S 
RED 

BARN 
~,.""."-"., .. - " " "" """"'.""'.""""""""" '~ 

: TUESDAY SPECIAl : , ~ . 

~ 2 Pieces Chicken - 69" 10 Shrimp - 7 5~ i 
: Includ .. Garlic Bread, French Frl .. and Extra. : 
f""""""" "" """"."",., . " . " """, •• """" ~,,,4 

TRY OUR PIZZAI 

Medium - $1.25 
I 

Small 
FHturing Pepperoni, Green Pepper, Anchovy, 

s.u .... , Hambur,er, Onion and Chee .. 

SOc ' . 
. . . . 

LUCKY 13 MENU I :YEAR 1962· 
This m. nu I. valuabl.1 Bring it with you and have BARN purcha ... c. rtmed. Pur
chase any 121arn. and rec.lve credit toward BARN # 2 ($2.79 value) absolutely 
F.REE a. 13th purchase. 

DE~IVERY SERVICE: Pizza • Chicken • etc. 
Phone In ord.rs for d.llv.ry of all piping hot food on our m.nu. Minimum ord.r 
$1.50 and 25c charged for delivery. Ord.rs of $5.00 or more dellv.red F ..... 

LASSIE/S RED BARN 
715 South Riverside Drive 

DRIVE THRU - TAKEOUTS 

Dial 8·7533 
DINING ROOM 

, . • , ."t,. 

The way we're paying out thou.ands of dollars you'd think we 

w, re a hock .hop. We',. not though • • • w.'re a prog ..... lv. 

book .tore thor. paying hlghe.t pOlSlble pric .. for y~ur usecl 

book •• 
.' 

Now i. the time to sell your u.ed books of current edition because 

you'll get better prices and faster .. rvlce If you IIrlng .... m In 

before February 5, the first day of regllfratlon. ", 
N.xt wHk you may be trying to rid. two hol'Hl at once "y lIuy. 

Ing and .elllng book. at the .am. time. /hat the crowd ••• pocket 

the .xtra money ••• seI' your Itooks to Iowa look and SUpply 

this week. 

' . 

The Iowa Book & .. Supply. Co; 
8 SOUTH CLINTON 

ACROSS FROM CAMPUS 
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E d Red Spy Pilot 5-Hour Fire in Ottumwa 
n . Awaits Trial; Destroys 4 Businesses Geneva Nuclear 

Airlines Call Off 
Proposed Merger 

WASHINGTON !UPO - Con· 
tinental and ational Airlines on 
1\1 onday called off their proposed 
merger. U~Se Proposes 

Adi~urnment 
After 3 Years 

GENEVA, (UP!) - The East
West talks on banning nuclear te ~ 
explosions broke up in tolal dis
ngr m nt Monday aft r three 
years nnd 253 session of fruitless 
negoliations. 

Lt appeared probable the bre/lkup 
would free the United State to 
follow Russia in resuming atmos
pheric testing of nuclear bombs 
but that deci ion r ts with Pre i· 
d nt Kennedy. 

_Weslern sourCH insisted the 
hJlk5 were theoretically 51i11 in 
session lind had merely been reo 
cessed for an indefini le periDd 6s 
til. United States end Britain 
suggested. 
But Soviet negotiator Semyon K. 

Tsarapkin said " It is finished. no 
more talks." H waved a ball point 
PCJ1 in the nir and continued, "they 
are fimshed, broken off - wrecked 
by the Wes\." 

Tsarnpkin wa prepared for 10-
day'. breakup. When the session 

nd d he fi hed out a prepared 
tatemeot and lambasted the We t 

with charg'cs of "sabotage," "al· 
tempted espionage" and a warning 
tlw Wl'st mu t. take the "grave 
con. equences." 

The talks had dragged on for 
yean without getting anywhere 
and the United Stat.s proposed 
Monday they adjoum for • while 
because Ihey "had reached a 
stage of tolal deadlock" and 
that the two sides were no longer 
even talking IIbout the same 
Ihlngs. 
TS(lrapkln said Monday the West 

was sabotaging the conference be· 
couse it did not wont to accept 
Soviet propo~als of last Nov. 28 
\\ hich he said provide a "rellable. 
effective and feasible" method o[ 
controlling nuclear explosions. 

The proposals called for an in
definite moratorium on under
ground tests and provided for no 
c(lntrol . The West rejected them 
bt·cause they left Loo much up to 
Hussian good faith. 

Today, waving his arms in the 
air, Tsarllpkin told U.S. delegate 
Charles C. Stelle and Britain's 
Sir (-A ichael Wright that West.rn
proposed international controls on 
testing w.re a m.ans of "carry. 
Inll out espionage on the territory 
of the Soviet Union." 
Stellr said the United States was 

willtng to go on talking about the 
qu('~lion of a lest ban either 
(hrough regular diplomatic chan· 
nel or through informal contacts 
bet w en negotiator . 

He said an earlier Western pro· 
posal thaI the whole matter be 
handed over for discussion to the 
tu·nalion disarmament talks con
vening here March 14 is still valid. 

ITropic of Cancer 
Disgusts this Prof 

LOS ANGELES !uPI) - Dr. 
Howard McDonald. Los Angeles 
State College president, testified 
Monday he was disgusted after 
reading "Tropic of Cancer" and 
regarded the novel as "morbid. 
disgu ting and filthy ." 

Testifying for the prosecution in 
th trial of a bookstore owner for 
selling the Henry Miller novel, Mc
Donald said he was so "disguslerl 
after I got through reading the 
book, 1 wanted to take a bath." 

'Under cross-examination. Mc· 
I,)onald said he had not. heard or 
such novels as "The Sun Also 
RI es" by Erne t Hemingway, 
"Ten North Frederick" and "Bul
terfield 8" by John O'Hara, as well 
as "Peyton Place" and "God's 
LiLUe Acre." 

Nine women and three men are 
~earing evidence against Bradley 
Smith, 31, in a test case to deter
mine whether "Tropic oC Cancer" 
can be sold here. I 

OTIU:\IW .A\ - A big r ire. a burn on the hand . 

M I L thought to have been contained The fire broke out at 8 a .m. and ora e ow once. roared unchecked for five by JO a.m. firemen i hought they 
hours Monday and destroyed four 

The surprise action was an· 
nounced jointly by Robert F. Six. 
president of Continental, and 
George T. Baker, National's board 
chairman. 

BARI. Haly IUpf) - A young 
Bulgarian pilol. injured in the 
cra h o[ his Spy plane near a 
NA TO missile base. has changed 

downtown busines establishments. had it under control. but the blaz 
Two persons were burned. one conlinued to spread and Ottumwa 
seriously. called for help from nearby com· 

Fire Chief Harley McClure es· munities. .liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 

He Said, 'Nyet' 
Semyon K. T.sarapkln (center), the Russ ian de le· 
gate, I.ave, lhe conference room in Geneva, 
Switzerland, Monday aft. r the thre •. power nu-

clear lest ban talks broke up in complete disagree. 
m.nt. Tsarapkin charged the west.rn sid. was 
wrecking the talks. -AP Wirephoto 

* * * * * * * * * 
U.S. Will Leave Door Open 
To Resume Test Ban Talks 
WASffiNGTON IU P [) - The I apkin, the State Departme.nt is . Among example~. of So~iet in · 

United States said Monday it would sued a statement contaJDJIlg a sJDcerily. U.S. orfJCJals ~aJd. :;vas 
leave the door ajar for any pos· chronology of Soviet maneuvering a • ov 28 offer to substitute na · 
ibility of nuclear test ban talks which it said led to the collapse tional inspection" for the West's 

resuming alth.ough the Soviet Union of the talks. I insistence on international inspec· 
seemingly has closed "the last II said Russia had clearly demo tion to guard against cheating on 
avenue to agreement." onstrated that it was not serious a test ban. 

Apparently anticipating a blast about negotiating an effective test The statement said the U.S. and 
leveled at the West in Geneva by ban agreement, "now or at any Britain had made it clear that they 
Russian Delegate Semyon K. Tsar· time in the foreseeable future. " "cannot flceept" this control con· 

House Will Vote Today 
On College Aid Plan 

cept. and sllid the Russinn proposal 
for "national inspection" was noth· 
ing more than an "unverifiable 
pledge." 

The U.S. contended that if there 
was ally quesfion about the Soviet 
strategy it was removed last Fri· 
day when Tsaraplcin rejected a 
U.S.-British proposal that the talks 

WASHINGTON ( PI) - The ducting a new study of al\ govern· be merged with the 1S·nation con· 
!louse Republican Policy Commit- ment activities in the student aid ference, which Russia had suggest· 
te Monday endor ed a cut-down field. ed earlier. 
plan to aid U.S. colleges and uni· Last year, the House Education The State Department statement 

timatcd total damage "at some· The fire destroyed three build· 

from a song·singing patient to a 
gloomy prisoner as he awaits prob
able trial, doctors said !onday. 

thing like $500,000." ings, one after the other, and the 
Firemen from Ottumwa and eight following businesses: the d rug 

surrounding towns battled the fire store, Ottumwa Printing Co., Aren; 
before bringing it under control by Shoe Store and J. B. Sax Men's 
mid·afternoon . Firemen stayed on Clothing Store. Dr . Giovanni Liacci, who exam- b 
after dark. \\ etting down the ru· Firemen from Ottumwa, Oska. 

ined 1I1i1usc Solakov in Bari prison ble. loosa, Fairfield, Hedrick, Sigourney 
after authorities questioned [he The blaze erupted when a drug· and Albia poured water on a fire
pllot for three hours Sunday. said gist dropped, or knocked over, a wall between the clothing store and 
the 22-year old second lieutenant bottle of naptha cleaning solvent Brody's Women's Store and pre 
apparently realizes for the first near an electric heater and it ex· vented the braze from spreading 
time the trouble he is in. ploded. 

Solakov piloted a camera·equip- The dru,::gist. Charles Hill . 55, The Western Un;on office and 
the Underwriters Adjustment Co 
near the drug store also suffered 
smoke and water damage. 

ped Soviet·built MIG fighter plane owner of HiII's Rexall Drug Store. 
which crashed near the missile suffered second and third degree 
base at nearby Acquaviva Jan. 20. burns over the upper part of his 

In the hospital at Acquaviva, he body. His condition was listed as Miss Schaub said she heard a 
sang Italian songs, ate spaghetti serious. pop apparently when the naphtha 
and gazed at Italian magazine pin· Judy Schaub, 20. a clerk who bottle dropped. and saw Hill come 
ups. helped Hill to safety after his cloth· out of Lhe prescription department 

Doctors said that now that Sola. i _n:;g=ca:;u=g=h:;l:;f:;ir=e:;, :.su.=f=fe=r::ed=s::ho::c::k=an=d=w::· J::·th=h=iS=C=IO=th=i=n=g=o;;.n,:f::-i=r_e=.-=-====-::-::;, 
kov has been transferred to Bari's ,
jail, however, he is a changed 
man . They said his morale is low 
though his health is improving. Re
peated questioning by Italian offi· 
cials has impressed on him he 
could be jailed 15 to 20 years for 
pying, they said. 

Solakov has claimed he flew to 
Italy Lo seek political asylum. But 
informed Government sources in 
Rome said he almost certainly will 
stand trial on espionage charges. 

KWAD STAYS ON AIR 
Broadcasts on dormitory radio 

station KWAD (880 k.c. ) will con
tinue throughout final week, but 
without disc jockeys, staff mem
bers reported. 

The music broadcasts will run 
from approximately 8 a.m. through 
4 a.m. 

o~ ON STAGE 
~~C; 

~~ 
rri-Cify Jr. Syll1plwny Board 

Presellts 

THE 

BROTHERS FOUR 
Saturday, Feb. 3, 8:30 P.M. 

Masonic Temple, Davenport 
Tickets on Sale a t Whetsto ne's & Campus Records 

Prices: $1.50, $2.50, $3.50 & $4.00 

-
Certificates of Deposits I 

• citato guarallteed interest 

from elate of deposit , 

-
All Deposit. Up to $10,000 

Insured By F.D.I.C. 

~JJanJ 
& TRUll CONPANY 

vcrsities. Committee tied a $300 million ver· said Ihe 11.S. would leave behind in; 
The committee supported a $1.5 sion of the Kennedy scholarship reo Geneva a skeleton crew from the I 

ver~ion of Pre ident Kennedy's quest to its college bill. but the negotiating team's staff. It said in· 
billion program of loans and grants measure died in the House Hull'S formal discu sions with other dele
to both public and private college Committe along with all other gal£s at Geneva, or contacts 
to build cla 'srooms, libraries and new school aid propo als. Ihrough di\>lomatic channels. could 
laboratorie.. The bill will be con- The smaller scholarship propos· provide the basis for possible reo 
sidered by the House today. It is 01 had some Republican support sumpllon of test ban talks. 

IBM 
WILL 

INTERVIEW 
FEBRUARY 

expected to pass with ease. last year. but lhat faded away ,.off.i~jal~ Il~a!~" it ~I p~ oby 'p ~ 
The bill, now carrying the sup· when Congress returned earlier RusSJll waif rymg to put ·the blame 

port of both Democratic and Re- this month. Some congressionni on the West for the collapse of 
publican leaders, would provide sources felt the loss of bipartisan talks. 
only the part of the higher educII- support impell d Dcmocrat~c lead· _~_:"'_:"'_:"'_-"-_-_-_-"-"-_-.-. -.-"-"-_-.-.-.-.-_-""""'.I 
lion assi tance requested by Ken· er to abandon scholarships for , 
nedy. fear of a controver y over Ulem : 

The President also asked Con· would drag down all college aid . J. Y : 
gress to set up a $900 million sys· As presented to the I1ouse, the DOlOr ear l 
tem of scholarships for talented higher educ tion bill would pro- ~ 
but needy high school students who vide a five-year program including . : 
might otherwise be unable to go to $180 million a year in grants and In • 
college. $120 million annually in low·inter - : 

The Senate is due to take up a est loans for construction of uca· NY' 
bill Tue day that would provide [or demic facilities. ew ork : 
the entire Kennedy college pro· The funds could not be llsed J'or I 
gram. buildings for religious worship 01' : 

Hou e Democratic leaders drop- in truction or for athletic events An u"usuol one-yeor 
ped scholarship from their bill to which admi ion would be college program. 
for the announced purpose o[ COlT- ' charged. 

WE'RE 'NOT TELLING 
what we have in store 

for you until we at 

NEW RROCESS 
get over it ourselves! 

W,ilo lor 

brochure 10: 

• 

e 

e 
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Candidates for Bachelor's or Master's De
grees are Invited to discuss opportunities In: 

Engineering and Science 

This is a unique opportunltyto find outabout 
the many career opportunities at IBM. The 
IBM representative can discuss with you typ
Ical jobs. various training programs, chances 
for advanced education, financial rewards, 
and company benefits-all important factors 
ttl"t affect your future. 

SOME FACTS ABOUT IBM 

An Unusual Growth Story: IBM has had one 
of the exceptional growth rates in industry. It 
has been a planned growth, based on ideas 
and products having an almost infinite appll· 
cation in our modern economy. 

Diverse and Important Products: IB M devel· 
ops, manufactures and markets a wide range 
of products In the data processing field . IB M 
computers and allied products playa vital 
role in the operations of business. industry, 
science, and government. 

Across·the·Country Operations: Labora tory 
and manufacturing facilities are located in 

Endicott, Kingston , Owego, Poughkeepsie. 
Vestal, Yorktown, N. Y.; Burlington. Vermont; 
Lexington, Ky.; San Jose, Calif.; Bethesda. 
Md.; and Rochester. Minn. Headquarters is 
located in New York City with sales and serv
ice offices in 180 major cities throughout the 
United States. 

The Accent is on the Ind ividua l: No matter 
what type of work a person does at IBM, he 
is given a ll the responsibility he is able to 
hand le, and all the support he needs to do 
his job. Advancement is by merit. 

The areas In which IBM is engaged have an 
unlimited futu re. Th is is your opportunity to 
find out what that future has to offer you . All 
qualified applicants will be considered for 
employment without regard to race, creed. 
color or nat ional origin. . 

Your placement officer can help you to learn 
more about IBM. He can give you literature 
describing the many career fields at IBM . He 
will arrange an appointment for you with the 
IBM representative. If you cannot attend an 
interv iew, write or call the manage r of the 
nearest I BM office: 

W. N. Knudsen, Branch Manager 
IBM Corporation, Dept. 882 
830 1st Avenue, N.E. 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
Phone: EM 2-3115" 

IBM You naturally have a better cha nce to grow with a growth company. 
e 

1 

Those used books will put money in your, p~c~etso take them 'to Hawkeye Book Store and let us tell X~U what 
each book is worth, lhere/s no waiting line this week so stop in today and let us p~ove that we give you the 
highest possible prices. We pay CAS~ fo~ ~II ~<?oks of current edition ... even paperbacks. 

8 South Glinton Street 

I 
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Poetry "eaaings 
Continue in Spring 

Margaret Scheclu/es Public Appearances; Ends Private Retirenlent Rumors 

Greeting Sinatra1s Fiancee 
Juliet Prow.e (left) who announced she and Frank Sinatra will wed 
sometime in April is greeted by her mother, Mrs. George Polte, at 
1ft .irpert in Joh.nnesburv, South Africa, Monday. Miss Prowse, a 
Hollywood dancer, was born in South Africa . She and Sinatra will 
be merri.d in the United States. -AP Wirephoto 

The S ) Englisb Department will p.m. on the un Porch of Iowa Me

continue it series oC poetry read- morial Union. 
ings by (acuIty and graduate stu- Readings will not include leclures 
dents through the second semester. but will concentrate on the pre-

The readings. which are open 10 scntation of the poetry. Four of 
the public, will be held on alternate. eight ses ions will be devoted to 

Friday afternoons from 4: 15 to 5~OO I grad. uate students reading from 
- --- Ull~ir own works. 

Theatre Play The schedule includes: Feb. 16, 

William Jrwin, associate professor 
oC English, reading from Pope; 

Cast Named March 2, Christopher Wiseman, G, 

A cast of nine Iowa Citians, in
cluding lhree SUI students has 
been announced for the upcoming 
Community Theatre production oC 
Robert Andcrson's "Tea and Sym
paUlY· " 

The play will be presented, by 
special arrangement with Samuel 
French, Inc., at Montgomery Halt 
on the Johnson County Fair· 
grounds, Feb. 28, March 1-3. 

According to Mrs. John C. Molt. 
publicity director for the organiza
tion, the play will be presenled in
the·round. with the audience seat
ed on all four sides or the playing 
area. 

The cast, announced recenUy by 

Manchester, England, and James 
T. Crenner. G, Pittsburgh, Pa., 
reading from their own poetry; 

March 16, Rhodes Dunlap, profes
sor of English, reading from Her
rick; March 30, Catherine Davis, 
G, Alexandria, Va., and Annette 
Basalyga Perry, G. Scranton, Pa., 
rcading their own works. 

The program continues: April 13, 
Archibald Coolidge, assistant pro
fessor of English, reading [rom 
Byron ; April 27, Tod Perry. G, 

director Mrs. Willard Hartup, in· 

Id R t 5 U I eludes these students: James rees epresen 5 Petersen, A2, Iowa Cily; Don 
Kokes, A4, Jowa City; ond Robert 

ew York. N.Y.. and William 
Brown, G, Englewood, Calif., read
ing from their own poetry; May 11, 
William PaCf, associale professor of 
English, reading from Chaucer and 
May 25, icholas Crome, G, Penn 
Wynne, Pa., and Willlam Brady, 
G. Beresford, S.D., presenting their 
own \Iork. 

McGlone, G, Iowa City. Other MISSILE EXPLOSION 

At W h · t M t members o[ lhe cast are: MarIn MEAD, eb. lA'I - A Atlas mis· a 5 I n 9 0 n ee McCarty 919 E. Burlington Sl.· sile at the Mead Complex was 
Mrs. John Schuppert, 1641 Morn'. dama~ed,~lightJy by a :'pneumalic 

Mohammad Idrees, an sur Ful · 
bright scholar from P akista n, left 
Monday for Washington D.C. where 
he will represent the University at 
a s~ries of m eetings on Contem· 
porary America. 

A graduate student in the school 
of Journalism, Idrees is among 20 
foreign students now studying at 
American universities who wiB 
parllcipate in the Contemporary 
America Seminar meetings Jan . 
3t-Fcb. 30. 

The seminar, concentrating on 
the separation of powers in the 
United States Government, is the 
fourth program in an annual series 
sponsored by the Foreign Student 
Service Council (F.S.S.I. Students 
are attending under F .S.S. Council 
grpl1ts. 

The seminar program will fea
tUre discussions on the system of 
ch~ks and balances in the Ameri
can Government with high-ranking 
men in the Government's execu
tive. legislative, and j u d i c ,i,1l1 
branches. 

The seminar will consider the 
functions and pOwers of the execu
tive branch of Government, the 
cabinet, and the presidency. Talks 
on these subjects will be given bY 
Theodore C. Sorensen, special 
counsel to the president; Stewart 
E. Udall , secretary of the Interior ; 
and Charles E . Bohlen, special as
sistant to sercetary of state. 

To cover the legislative side, 
talks by Senators Prescott Bush 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15 -

I ~:[~! ~ il i 
NOW -ENDS ' 

WEDNESDAY -

SHOWS -1:30 - 3:55 
6:30 ' 8:50 

Lest Feature 9:00 P.M. 

FOR THAT 
EXAM BREAK! 
The Dialogue Is 
Fresh and Brisk • 
Fertile With New 
Gags and 
Comic Episodes! 

fI·ris· 
"-faIIW' .. 
,..truI 

oJMlrodes 

IR-Conn.l and Eugene J. McCar- ingside Dr.; Jim Pugh, 223 Mel- \ expl?slon Su,nday dUring a fuel-
. rose Ave.: Ray Moorby, 427 S. loadmg exercise. 

thy ID·Mmn.) on. the U.S. Senate , Johnson St.; and Dr. Charles None o[ th personnel involved 
will be coupled With an address by Thayer, 1305 YewelJ St. was injured and there was on fire. 
Representative Richard W. Boll· 

ing CD-Mo.> on the organization of Good 
the House of Representatives. listening

Today on On th judicial ide tbe semin3l" 
will discuss such subjects as the 
Supreme Court's role in relation 
to other branches of the Govern
ment, the relation of the state le
gal system to the Supreme Court, 
and the roles of the Solicitor Gen 
e ral and tbe Federal District 
Court. Talks on these and related 
subjects will be given by, among 
olhers, Justice Poltcr Stewart, So
licitor General Archibald Cox, and 
Special Assistant to the President 
lI:mis L. Wofford, Jr. 

Participating students represent 
17 different nationalities. There 
are two each from Great Britain, 
Germany, and India, and one each 
from South Africa, Indoncsia, Is
rael, France, Sudan, Pakistan, Ar
gentina, Spain, Japan, Switzerland, 
Canada, Norway, Turkey, and 
Mexico. 

Erbe Helps Enroll 
Japanese Student 

DES MOINES fA') - Gov. Nor
man Erhe said Monday he plans 
to help a Japanese agriculturist 
enroll at Iowa State Universitv ror 
training and study oC hog-raising 
techniques. 

Hisashi Amano, g 0 vel' nor of 
Yamanashi Prefecture, Iowa's sis
ter state in Japan, told Erbe ~Iis 
Government has already appropri
ated one million yen ($2,780) to 
send a man to study hog raising in 
Iowa for a six-month period . 

Iowa presented 33 breeding hogs 
to Yamanashi after i t was deva
stated by typhoons in 1959. 

The train ee to be sent to Iowa 
State is Masamori Yamamato, 31. 

tEl:"'i') 
Starts TODAY! 

,MidJIight 
madness ••• 
beyond reason ... 
beyond belief! 

WSUI 
ARE WE AS HUMAN BEINGS phael Druian applying piano and 

prepared to face the Atomic Age? violin, respectively, to Kreisler's 
You needo't answer now; you CDn most familiar music. 
wait until after you have heard Dr. EARLY IN THE MORNING -
Bruno Bettelheim tonight discus- 8 :30 a.m., to be exact - our Lon· 
sing that very subject. This will don Forum is (or was) "The United 
be the last appearance for author- Nations Faces the Future". With 
psychoanalyst Betlelheim for lhe all its troubles, the UN still seems 
moment; but his book, "The In- to me to be one of our best hopes 
fOJ'med Heart" continues to be for universal peace (name a betler, 
heard by lucky listeners to "The if you can). You may, however, be 
BOOkshelf," daily at 9:30 a.m. surprised to find how many differ-

THE MUSIC OF FRITZ KRE[S· ing opinions are held within the 
LER will be aired at 2 p.m. in a British news corps. That's why you 
hastily assembled review of his coukl hear (had heard ) the pro
early recordings and recent per- gram this morning. 
formances of his melodms recorded "THE STORY OF THE FLUTE" 
by others. Among the latter, we is lhl' name of today's excursion 
arc certain to hear our own John I into the history of musical instru
Simms in combination with Ra- ments. Everybody loves a flute; 

* * * Tuesday, January 30, 1962 
8:00 Morning Chapet 
H:15 News 
8:30 Morning Feature - London 

Forum, The United Nations 

8:30 
9:00 
9:30 
9:55 

10:00 
11:55 
1l:58 
12:00 
12:30 
12:45 

1:00 
2:~5 
2:50 
4:25 
4:30 
5:15 
5:30 
5:45 
6:00 
8:00 

9:00 
9:45 
9:55 

10:00 
10:01 

Face 0 th e Fu ture 
Momlna Feature 
Music 
Bookshelf 
News 
Music. 
Comln, Events 
News Capiule 
Rhythm Ramb[es 
News 
News Background 
Music 
News 
Music 
News 
Tea TIme 
Sports Time. 
News 
News Background 
Evening Concert 
Evenln, Feature - "Arc We 

as Human Beings Prepared 
to Mcet the Challenge of the 
Atomic A,e?" - Dr. Bruno 
Bettclhelm. 

Jazzl.rack 
News Ji"inal 
Sport. Final 
Insl'ht 
SIGN OFF 

find out why at Jl a.m. today. 

\\t i i ttl: I ~Jj 
NOW! NOWI 
It's Bright! It's Wonderful! 

• ENDS TONITEI • 

"Love and The Frenchwoman" 
FRANC E'S KINSEY REPORT I 

STARTS WEDNESDAYI 

FI E 
ARTS 

THEATRE 

3 DAYS 
ONLY! 

LONDO fU PI) - A palace an
nouncement Monday of Princess 
~'largaret's scheduled public ap
pearances apparently spiked re
ports that she and her husband 
might be eased [rom the official 
royal scene because of criticism 
of their activities. 

Margaret and her husband. An
thony Armstrong - Jones , returned 
borne Crorq a "second honey-moon" 

in the Caribbean Slmday in the race intt to I'cliah lc ('uurl rirclC1'. (1n,1 J11Hnlhs. indud in" a visit ~o t~e 
of mounting press attacks. the people in (l t'\lJl}Ti .. ~l\cd al'tidt" ! studcnt~ c I u b of t he Vlc~ona 

. . ' .. . League for ommonweallh Frlend-
The Mirror, Brilain's largest cir- said dunng Ihe wcek~nd thal the hip and n inspection of a Royal 

eulalion daily newspaper, strong- Qucen may hav decided to ~r!lp Air Force Base. 
Iy criticized the Prince for leav- her ~ist"r and Tony Ollt of OffiCial Thc Iirror atlack , one of the 
ing her two-month·old baby behind . pubhc view. mo t tart criticisms of the Prin-
Calling her " perverse" and "petu- The palace announcement put es. in recent years, cante in t\le 
lant," the paper questioned wheth- these report 10 rest, .at lea t ~or I mid t of a bitter. contr~vers~ over 
er she should retire 10 private life. the time beIng. It SaId the Pnn- Armstrong-Jones new Job With the 

The fuss on various (ronls has cess would make several official Sund'lY Times and a $238,000 repair 
disturbed Queen Elizabeth, accord- appearances in the next five I bil: for their home. 

CLASSIFI 
Advertising Rates 

For Consecutive Insertions 
Three Days ...... 1st a Word 
Six Days ..... .... 19¢ a Word 
Ten Days . ....... 23¢ a Word 
One Month .. .... 44i a Word 

<Minimwn Ad, 8 Words) 

Lost & Found 7 Mobile Homes For Sale 13 \ Rooml For Rent 16 

LOST: My steady'. rinK; ,old and LOTS AVAJLABLE NOW! low. City 'lOOMS, University approved. Girl stu. 
sliver band, square red ston~ . Re- Trailer Park. 1225 S. RIverside Drive. dent. Dial 8-4687. 2-24 

ward. x5144. 2·2 North of alrpo'1' 2·18 2 NICE rooms. men. Available 
FOR SALE: 1958 "Great Lair"" Trail. February lIt. 132 N. Dod,.,. 8-1800

2
,; 

8 er", 8'x47'. Two bedroom. '2900.00. ... 
Automotive PlIone 8-3032. 2·9 
------------- EXTREMELY ntee rooms. Men alu-

R 0 . P-ceUent condl. 1958 NEW amON. 45·x8'. <iood condJ· dents, close-In. 8-5773. 2·3 1957 MET OP UTA '"" 2-7 Uon. $2295.00. Dial 7·7046. 2-11 
lion. CIIU 8-G136. APPROVED room lor male student. 

1948 CHEVROLET. RUM wcll, radiO, Apartment1 For Rent 
heater, new battery, exira tires and 

wheel •. '75.00. Extension 3158. 2-1 

1960 TRIUMPH: Overdrive, WIre 
wheels. Call 7-4474 after 6 p.m. 2-2 

IS 7-%814 . 2-3 

SINGLES, doubles\ 'Mlduate men . 104 
Melrose Ave. D al 11-5571. Evenlnll . 

2·7 
ROOMS. women ,raduale students. 26 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One Insertion e Month .... $1.3S· 
Five In.ertlons • Month .. $1.1S· 
Tin Insertions e Month ... $1.15· 

• Retes 'or Eech Column Inch 
Deadline 12 : 00 Noon 
for next days paper 

MAJOR and mInor rel'alr. Includln, 
torel,n makes; also expert power 

mower service. Two mechanlcp' on 
duty. Jay', Skelly Sel'\llce. Cor"",r of 

,Colle,e and GUbert Sl.reeh. Phone 

W. BloomJn,ton. Dill 8-0993. 2·7 

WANTED: Mala ,radulte student to GRADUATE woman to 'haTe double 
sharo '·room furnl&hcd apartment. room. Approved. 423 ]OW8 Avenue. 

Dial 8·6916 aCter 6:00 p.m. t-:10 2·25 

Phone 7-4191 
7·9981. 2·28R 

MOVING? Buy tills 16 foot movlne 
van Ind move youtsell. Save money. 

WANTED: 4 mnle .tudents to 
Curnlshed apartment. Melro 

nu •. Phone 8-3245. 

share ROO,.fS lor under-graduate studenls. 
Ave· ooklng ta"Ullle.. 214 N. Capitol. 
1.30 Dial 8·2507. 2·7 

From' •. m. to 4:30 ,.m. week· 
dey.. Cl0.ed Seturdeys. An 
Experienced Ad Teker Will 
Help You With Your Ad. 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COpy, 

Dial 8·5707. 1-31 
1954 OLDSMOBILE 98 convertible. All 

power u"essorles. Over '1.000 spent 
for recondltlonln,. Goln, Into service. 
MUlt sacrifice. Contact Hawkeye Shell, 
104 W. Burllnalon. 2·" 

Home Furnishings 10 

GRADUATE male student to share 
turnl hed apartment. 8-2507. 2-26 ----- ---UNDERGRADUATE to share apart· 
ment. Dial 8·5637 after 5:00 p.m. 2-25 

' YANTED: Girl 10 • nare e£llclenc)' 
apartment. Kitchen. private bath. 

Clo e In. Phone 85090. 2·3 
FURNISHED apartment. UUllUel paid 

Rent weekly or monthlY. 7·7225. 2·1 RATAAN SET, modern lounge, couch, _____ _____ _ 
double bed, dresser, HI·FI Console, GRADUATE MEN and women oliY. 

cedar chest, lamp, radio. All two Lar,e rooms. Two loun,e., 3 bath., 
years old. D al 8-74~. 1·31 kUchen. $30.00 each. Gradu.t~ house. 

Dial 7·3703 or 8·3975. 2-411 

Who Does It? 2 Misc. For Sale " ------------------INCOME TAX, quarterly rerorts, 
the.es, term papers, buslne"" let

ters, m1meo.raphln" reproducln •. 
Jowa City Secrefarla1 Service. Above 
Ford·Hopklns. Phone ' ·7309. 2-9 

Rooms For Rent 
COt:.DSPOT refrigerator, excellent 

condition. $50.00. Wool·llned G.I. Ml.LP. otud.nt. slnRle r<>(lm jll t re· 
Parka. Size 36, '5.00. Ca ll 7·7394. 1-30 decorated. Exc.llenl narkln, Carlll· 
AMMUN[T[ON: .38 S eclal, ~.oo/box ~ Dial 8·2882 after 6:00 p.m. 2·10 

or 56, .45 ACP, f4.OcI'/box of 56. Call ROOMS: Graduate men. kitchens Cor 
HAGEN'S TV. Guaranteed teteVlalon 7·5159. 1·31 I cooklna. 01.1 7·5487. 2·2~ 

servlctnl b.. certlfl .. " .. rvtceman 
Anytime, 11-1089 or 803542. UR TENOR saxophone with case. Good SI"I('LE ROOM Dial 8·1228 between 11 

ELECTROLUX n[el and .rvlee. Dial 
condition. Dial 7·2183. 1·30 I_a.m. and I p.m. __ 2·2!l 

8·0172. 2·28R VENETIAN blind tape lor traUer SINGLE room. Male. Call mornlnj!'. 
bJlnds. Dial 7·7302. 2·20 8·2690. 2·1 

2 SI Gt:.E rooms. Male 5tudenla. Lin· 
na furnl hed. Available 2nd ..,. 

mester. 7-4346. 2·2 

1I00MS !or men. Close In. 115 N. 
Clinton. Dial 8-3338. 2·3 

DOUBLE and slnl'. roomS for bo 9~ 
Call 8-4247. 2·25 

MAt:.E STUDENTS to ohare living 
quarters. West Stde. 30 Valley Ave. 

Phone 8·4810. t-31 
1'.1 DOUBt:.E ,'oom, wproved tor 'un. 

deraraduate men. lose In. 8.124~:a'I 

DOIJBLE ROOM lor men students. 315 
N. Gilbert. Dial 8-1218. 2·20R 

ROOM'FQilMAi:E STUDENT. Dial 
7-746~. 2·]8R 

SiNGLE room. ~lale araduatcf, close: 
ROOM for ronl. Close In. Male studont. In. Dial 7.3846. 1.30 

7·9327. 2·7 Typing 4 FOR SALE: Modern tourl&t court. Car. 
_

~...:;;....__________ roll Cou rts, In Carroll, Iowa. Ap· 
proximate 2'1.. acre., 14 units, furnace 

TYPING IBII tn>eWrl' .... '·2111'. heated, brick residence and Office 
. 2·5R blrt". with full basement, laundry 

DOUBLE room, male student~. Con· 
ventent locallon Cooklnll .Old TV 

prJvllcies. Call 8·6J70, or arter 5 p.m., 
8·2065. 2·28 equipment, melal furniture, beauty 

TYPING: Neat, acourate. Dial 7·7196. :r •• t mattre.ses. AU newly decorated. 
2·5R ,-untact Ur. R. P. Royse, 316 Elm St., APPROVED ro~m~ for male student. 

Fon RENT - Double rOom for' male 
students. Dial 8-1389. 2-8 

ROOMS with kItchen . Approved. Un· 
der,raduate women. $30.00. Dial 

7·3703. 2-5B 
------ ------- Sullivan, Mo. 1·30 . _DlDl 7·5552 afier 5:30 p.m. 2-G 
TYPING 1'.at, Iccurat., .JI1ICIn !n .... d I d 18 

Call 8-8110. 1-4R FRlGIDArRE, $50.00' Man's heavy SINGt:.E room 3nd garagc. Malc ItU· _W_a_"_te __________ _ ----> - Jacket, size 42, $10.60, both excellent dent. D)n) 8·8981, _ 21 
JERI RY hNY At:.t1:oeatJ10 ~ .... &;.iR condJllon. 109 Quonset Park . Phone SINGLE room, male student. "il!>' WANTED: Share driving to Cedar 

ce, pone. 8-5967. 2-1 pro 'ed." Quiet T.V. lounge. 8.2420 Rapid dally. Phone 7·1286. 2-7 
TYPINd, electrtc typewrt,ter. Reason· aCLer 5 p.m. 2·10 WANTED: Girl's English bicycle. PI .I 

able rates Mr. Alan Ante •. 7·7518. . 72545 1 30 
. . 2-1 Mobile Homes For Sale 13 SINGLE room, male graduate. Close - . . 

In . Dlnl 7·3346. 2·3 

~!r<;:244;.:rpe",ncea. ~IUI~~ SHADED lois available Feb. 1. See us 2NlCE slnl/le rooms. Men. Linens fur· Help Wanted 1. 
for towln, service. Meadow Brook nlshod. Dial 7-4690. 2-6 _-=-__________ __ 

ELECTRIC T Y PIN G. ACt-urate, ex· Court. 337-7000. 2·16 
perlenced. Donna Evan.. Ph 0 n e NlCE 'AI double room, male student. WAITRESS WANTED: Fulltlme and 

8.6681 . 2·28R Kitchen privileges. 01111 8·3848 befora part·tlme. Excellent hour. and sal-SELLING 1957 Westwood 8'x35'. Top 10 00 after 7 00 m 2 1 ary. Apply In person. Lubin'. Drug condItion. Phone 8·6129. 2·24 : a.m. or : p.. . Store. 2.19& 
, ...... ------------- 1960 REGAL 10' x 46'. Air condItioned, I bl F b 
ICh'ld C 5 wllhlnll machine and dryer. Large SINGLE room. men. Aval a e e. ENCYCLOPEDIA AMERICANA. Full 
__ I __ a_N_________ bedroom. June occupancy. DIal 8-7704. 1st. Dial 7-4387 arter 5:00 p.m. 2-2 or part tlnMl sales represent.Uve •. 

2·17 ROOMS for rent. Clo~ Showers. EM 2·2589. Cedar Rapids. 2·118 WANTED: Experienced babysitter. My Dial 7.2573. 2.26 
home. Week day •. 8-5185 . 2·1 FOR RENT: Modern trailer, clly gas _ 

heat, nice trlvate lot. $5500. La- DOUBI:.E room. Male $20.00. Kltche~ 
Several hours a day wllh 8 months CI e across s ree appe p men pr eges. a ~ . . WANTED: BabYlllter In DIY hOme. t d t H I lIn I ~ t I Ivll DI 1 7 A501 180 Work Wanted 20 

old child. 8.6019. 2.3 Co. South Riverside Drive. 2·25 --- -
DO UBLE room (or men. Private ell· 

WiLL BABYSIT In my home. Dial 1958 SAFEWAY 8' x 42'. Two bedrooms trance. Close In . 8·5970. 2·24 
HEMS, coats and dresses. Other alter· 

allons. Dial 8·]487. 2-25 
7·7616. 2·1 plu. built-In crib. 8·7786. 1-30 DOUBLE room. new [urnlshlngo. S08 
Wll.i:. babysit with any .,e. Fuli time I E. Church Street. Dial 8·4851. 2-6 WANTED: Ironln,s. Dial 7-3250. 

or pArt time. 1017 Flnkblne. 8.3554. 1955 RICHARDSON 8'x36'. Musl sell. - - ~ ----
U Lot No. 28. HlIItop Traller Court. 2·6 

WILt:. babysit, my home. Week days. 
Dial 8-0123. 2·3 

WILL babysit. My home. FlnkbLne 
Park . Dial 8-1985. 2·2 

Lost & Found 7 

LOST: Bulova, white ,old watch with 
jeweled band. Reward. x3260. 1-31 

SALESMEN WANTED! 
Islabllshed manufacture, ef N.· 

Ilon~lIy-known Ma.,lcol. Aluminum 
Roof Coatln., has franchise opening 
In Ihll a, .. for a • .,r.lliv ... I •• men. 
Will call on deaJers, conlract ... , 
schoofs, wlrehouses, 'actorle'l and 
f.rm Ir.de. Will .Iso handl. com· 
pl.,. lin. of malnt.n~nce p~lnts, 
deter,.nll, floe, waxe., drlYew.v 
re.urf.c.,.. 

Sliary ba .. d on commlilioni. 
Comp.ny paid Inlurance ~nd olh.r 
frln,. benefili. For compl.te In· 
formation, writ.: 

MONEY LOANED 
Di."..,.. Climer ... 

Typewriters, W.tches, LUll.", 

Guns, Mu.icel In.trument. 
Dial 7-4535 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 

lYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
-RENTALS 

Authorl_ ROY AL C.eler 

PORTABLES STANDARD' 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

•• FROM SWEDEN 
Gives you 

." mu&h more' 
UNIVERSITY 

MOTORS 
903 :.. Riverside Drlv. 

FINE PORTRAITS 
a. low as 

3 Prints for $2,50 
Professional Party PI~ture. 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
S So. Dubuque 

New Term: Feb. 5th 
"Thorough 7l!1sine,fs training Is the key to. a good position" 

Income Tax r.turns all show Ih~1 Ih. bit Incom •• come fro,"" bulln ... 
sources. Stall stlcs shew Ihat 6~% of all peopl .... al some 11m. "nllall.d 
In bUllnen of some kind. THE BEST WAY TO INSURE YOUR FUTURB 
IS THROUGH BUSINESS TRAINING . 

Se~r.tarial . Stenographic - Accounting - Indivlduel Subject. 

um) SrTtnol Night School 
Monday thru Friday Mon.-Wed. 6:00 p.m.-9:30 p.m. 

FACILITIES FOR 125 STUDENTS 

Iowa City Commercial College . 
Phone 7·7644 We.hinvton .t Dubvuo Street . 

MIL rON BERLE sez: IIHooray 

Mr. Earl Melchoir, Sele. Menavor 
MADISON PAINT COMPANY 

Clevel.nd 2, Ohio 

~, 
By JohnJ'y Hart 

IT'LL PRoBI\BLY TAKE: SOMS Plus • Color Cer:tool1 

"PART TIME PAL" , ....., 
- DOORS OPEN 1: 1$ -

ONE BIG WEEK - STARTS 

• THURSDAY. 
I'tOOSEI"S" HAMMERl?TEIN'S 

It 

fERRER 
ElSA 

MARliNEW 
lilliE 

VAOIM 
• 

Roger 
Vadim's 

TECtItIICOLOI' TEeHl"",' 

VARSITY 
. C07llirlg Soon . 

I~XODUSJJ 

for Hancock . . ~ 
he's a great 
comedian. Now 
there are two 
01 US/II 

Watch n.t PicaU4H Here ee. TOI\Y Hancock' 

U'Ot<, ... I'V5 INVENTeD 
.~~ DIS;H!" 

BEETLE BAILEY 

o 

. 
' ... ' ........ T .... ... 
,...~ ... Ik L,.., .... . 
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Voting Test 
Bill Dispute 
In Senate 

WASHINGTON (UPIl - Senate 
civil rights advocates fonday 
promised an immediate fight over 
the Kennedy Administration's vot
ing test biII unLess they are as
sured that it will be acted on be
fore the end of the current session. 

The bill. which has bipartisan 
sponsorship, would outlaw unrea
sonable state literacy tests as a 
quaJl[ication (or voting in federal 
tiections-

A test volo wes expected to
day in the dispute over whether 
the m .. sure should 90 10 the ju· 
diclery committee. considem by 
civil rights beckers as "grave
yard" for such legisletlon. Of' 10 
the more friendly rullS commit.... 
The Senate's liberal bloc, which 

(avors enactmenl of slronger rights 
legislation, mel briefly late Monday 
to map strategy. 

Sen. Jacob K. Javits (R-N.Y'>, a 
spokesman (or the liberals said he 
would appeal referral of the bill to 
the judiciary committee, unless he 
could get assurances from Senate 
leaders of early civil rights action. 

Th. liberals expect any appeal 
10 be tebled and the bill go to the 
ludiclary committee. heeded by 
Sen. J ames O. Eastland (D· 
Miss. I, foe of civil rights I~isle. 
tion. 
Javits might hold 0(( his appeal, 

it Was explained, If Senate Demo
cratic Leader Mike Mansfield, 
Mont., could provide assurance 
that: 

1. The judiciary committee would 
promise to bring the bill back to 
the floor by some reasonable early 
date, or 

2. Failing committee act ion, 
Mansfield would offer the measure 
as an amendment to some other 
bill before the Senate by some sim
ilar date. 

Senate GOP Leader Everctt M. 
Dit·ksen ml.>, joined Mansfield in 
co·sponsoring the administratIon lit
eracy test bill. 

The Senate, in an unusual step 
agreed to bar other co-sponsors. 
The leaders arranged this proced· 
ure, it was explained, to minimize 
political scrimmaging and possible 
embarrassment. 

Iowa City C. 01 C. 
Will Hold Banquet 

The Iowa City Chamber of Com
merce will hold its annua l·installa· 
tion of officers dinner tonight in 
the Main Lounge of the Iowa 
Memorial Union, at 6;30 p.m. 

R. W. Vanderhoef will formally 
assume the presidency, succeeding 
H. A. Dunlap, who will comment I 
on his year as president. 

Willis H. Edmund, Goodyear 
Tire and Rubber consultant will be 
the featured speaker. His topic will 
be "Wise Guy." 

Loren L. Kickerson, SUI alumni 
dir,eclor, will serve as master of 
ceremonies. 

Recognition will also be given to 
eleven local industries, which will 
have exhibits at the dinner. About 
BOO al'e expected to attend. 

Jehovah's Witnesses 
To Meet in Macbride 

The Iowa City Jehovah's Wi t
nes es will be host to more than 
700 fellow ministers of 17 congre· 
gations in a three day circuit as
sembly beginnini Friday at Mac
bride Hall. 

Supervisor " .. d co-ordinator oC 
the assembLy, designed to give ad
vanced trai ning In efficient Gospel 
preaching will be Angeb C. Manera, 
the church's district supervisor for 
the Midwest. He will deliver tbe 
assembly's keynote address en
tiUed , "Assist One Another To Do 
God's Will," at 7 p.m. Friday. 

H. L. Edwards, Route 3, Iowa 
City, presiding minister of the lo
cal congregation, will serve as 
chairman (or the meeting. 

.1 Senate Expected 
To OK McCone 

Successfully Shoot 
Titan I Missile 

CAPE CANAVERAL <uP)) 
America's Titan I intercontinental 

Reimburse SUI Lab 
For Fire Damag'es 

ballistic missile made Its final DES MOINES (UP]) _ The stale The council again took no actiOll 

WASHINGTON (UPIl - Sen. 
Eugene J . McCaJ1thy (0- linn.) 
said Monday that on the basis of 
his present information, he would 
have to vote against President 
Kennedy's nomination of John Mc
Cone to head the Central Intelli
gence Agency. 

McCarthy told the Senate the 
" total pattern" of information in 
McCone's case would cause him to 
cast a negative vote as of now. 

On a motion by Democratic 
Leader. {ike Mansfield (MonU the 
Senate unanimously agreed to vote 

.' on McCone's nomination on Wed
nesday. Confirmation is expected. 

McCarthy urged the Senate to 
give closer scrutiny to McCone's 
appointment than it does to other 
nominations because he said the 

". CIA has sweeping powers with little 
JU.:.. '" congressional supervision. He call-r"" ed for a special Senate-House 

• .- watchdog committee to oversee 

Stops Breathing Twice 
Dr. Jerome A. StrMm, Cleveland eMntist who resumed breathing 
efter being declared dead and sent ttl a funeral parlor Sunday, is 
shown at a typewriter In this recent pictUre. Dr. Streem, a dental 

writer for the Cleveland Plein Deeler, "' .. given ertificial respira
tion after his br .. thlng stopped again at Mount Sinai hospital Mon

dey. Lelor he Wei reported in criticel c,,"dltlon. - AP Wirephoto 

Rockefeller T ~ Speak 
At Iowa GOP Meet 

CIA activities. 
McCarthy ran into criticism from 

fellow Democrats, Sens. Henry M. 
Jackson (Wash.J and Stuart Sym
ington (Mo.) for discussing in
cidents in the agency's operations. 

Jackson and Symington accused 
McCarU1Y of saying the CIA has 
"laken credit for aiding success
ful revolutions in Iran and Guate
mala. McCat-thy denied Jackson's 
charge that he was "exposing" 
information by discussing CIA ac
tivities in public. 

Jackson, a member of the armed 
services and atomic energy com· 
mittees, defended McCone. He said 
that many oC those who oppose Mc
Cone really do so "because of his 
hard, tough policy toward the So

DES MOINES <uP!) - A full 
day's schedule of conferences is 
on tap Cor Gov. Nelson Rockefeller 
of New York when he makes his 
first public appearance ln Iowa 
Thursday. 

publican fl1nd-raising diners across viet Union, particularly on nuclear 
testing." 

A meeting with GOP chairmen 
from the 16 largest Iowa countries 
is scheduled at 2 p.m., followed 
by a meeting with county chair· 
men, vice chairmen and finance ' 
chairmen. 

He will make a major address at 
8:25 p .m . at the $25-a-box GOP 
fund-raising event and appear at 
9 p.m. on a nationwide closed· 
circuit telecast beamed to 25 Re-

the nation . Sen. Clinton Anderson (D-N.M.l 

AT SUPERWASH YOU 
HAVE ACCESS TO 40 
WAS~ERS and 18 DRYERS 
Yes, Superwash offers 40 Speed Queen 

washers and 18 I.arge dryers. No waiting 

and only 20¢ to wash and 10¢ to dry. 

Superwash also has dryers for wool, and 

one low temperature dryer for those 

very delicate articles. 

SUPERWASHandSUPERCLEAN 
Highway 6 & 218 West at Coralville 

(Next to Superior 400 Motel and Service Station) 
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former chairman of the Senate
House Atomic Energy CorTunittee, 
toLd the Senate that McCone vol
untarily sold many of his large 
stock hoLdings in 1958 to avoid any 
possibLe conflict of interest. 

flight as a test rocket Monday Executive Council 1.1 0 n day ap· on the claims. 
night in one of the most speclacu- proved paying $4,476 to SUI for 
la h t f th In other business, the council r s 0 s a e space age. damages the school's pharmacy 

The bullet-shaped , 98-foot mis- manufacturing lab ·suffered in a agreed to give the state Fair Board 
sile, loaded with hundreds of fire last December. an estimated $40,000 to repair three 
pounds of test instruments and a However, the counciL refused to buildings on the state fair grounds 
guidance system to be used in a pay another $1,038 to reimburse damaged during the late Decem

Anderson said McCone soLd every more advanced Titan, rumbLed the university for the 'money it ber snowstorm. 
st,?"k which the ~nator suggested from its Launching pad at about I spent to clean up and make minor ---A~D""V~E'--R=--=T-I -=-5 -=E'--MO-:-::E:-7.'N-=T:-_-
mlg~t embarr~s hun aft~r former 6:30 p.m. EST. repairs to the laboratory. 
Preslden~ DWI~ht D. Elsenhow~r About 10 minutes later, the The ·council, after hearing an People SO to 80 
named him ch~J?an of the AtomiC rocket's flight could still be fol- I appeal to pay the full amount by 
Energy ComnusslOn. lowed as it soared to an altitude I David Dnncer, executive secretary 

Anderson said the joint commit- or more than 600 miles. of the state Board o( Regents, said APPLY FOR OLD LINE LEGAL 
t~e q~izz~ McCo~e at length about Hundreds of persons who lined a re~ent a ltorn~y general 's opinion RESERVE LIFE INSURANCE 
hiS fmanclal hoLdmgs and govern- the nearby beaches near Cape (o~blds It to reunburse a state m· 
ment contracts. Canaveral watched open-mouthed slltution from the general .fund . 

as tl1l'l Titan lit up the sky with a The laboratory caught fire Dec. 
To Elect 6 Directors brilliant haLo - tbe result 01 its el:- 23. 

haust , trail being illuminated by . He al.so told ~he council t hat 
. Six n.ew dire.clors of the Commu- the setting sun. five drums, total mg about $7,000, 

mty GIvers Will be eLected at the had been submitted for payment to 
groups annual meeting Feb. G. The huge, two-~tage rocket suc- the council , but Ulat no action 
The meeting is scheduled for 4 cessful.ly hurled Its dummy war- was laken on them. 
p.m. at Hotel Jefferson. head mto a targe.t area off the 

All residents who have contribu- West Coast of Afnca, about 5,000 
ted to the drive in the past may miles away. Dr A P Fankhauser 
attend the meeting and vote on the It was the 47th and final Titan I ••• D.C. 
directors. scheduled for launching from Cape 111 E. Burlington 

The election will bring ,the board Canaveral. The rocket closed out Phone 8·8507 
to directors to its 18-member limit. its testing program with 34 suc- CHIROPRACTIC 
The new directors will serve for cesses, nine "partial" successes FOR YOUR HEALTH 
three years. and four failures. 

If you are under 80, you can sUIl 
apply for a $1,000 life insurance 
policy to help take care of final 
expenses. Once your application La 
approved, the policy can be carried 
the rest of your life. 

You handle the entire transaction 
by mail with OLD AMERICAN, the 
company that helped pioneer in
surance for senior Americans. No 
obLigation. No one will call. I 

Mail this ad today with name, 
address, and year of birth to Old 
American Insurance Co., 4900 Oak, 
Dept. LA1l4B, Kansas City, 12, 

I Misso~i. 

"He's upset because he was made 
the butt of a student joke." 

II They say he has 
the largest book 

collection on campus." 

THE PROFESSORIAL IMAGE. It used to be that professors, as soon as they were 
.28, took on a father image-rumpled tweeds, tousled hair, pipe. But these days, 
the truly "in" professor has the "buddy" look -Ivy suit, crew cut, Lucky Strikes. 
It seems that students learn more eagerly from someone with whom they can 
identify. Alert teachers quickly pounce o~ the fact that college students smoke 
more Luckies than any other regular. Have you pounced on the fact yet? 

CHANGE TO LUCKIES and get some taste for a changel 

. I w. 
You consistently get the highest prices when you sell your used books to Hawkeye Book Store. Stop in .this 

week and let us appraise each book se~aratelyelf y'ou're through with a book let us convert it into CASH for 
I 

8 South Olinton Street f 




